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gxtae Religious Herald has entered upon its 84Ui 
year. Despite, however. Its four-score years and 
thrM, It Is still a sprightly youngster, under the effi
cient management o f  Brethren R. H. Pitt and J. W. 
Cammack. W e wish for It oontlnned blessings in the 
future. The Baptist and Reflector Is not far behind, 
having entered upon Its 77th year.

■f -f ♦
4  One diatinction between the Manchus, tlie ruling 
class o f China, and the Chinese was that whereas a 
Chinaman bad three names, a Manchu bad two. 
Tuan Sbih Kal, for example, Is proved a Chinaman 
by his triple name; whereas the members o f the late 
ministry bad dual names, and were Urns proclaimed 
Manchns. I t  is now decreed, says the London Globe, 
that the Mauebn la to acquire a third name.

■f -f ♦ '  - . ' .-i
6  Among the three hundred thousand Indiana in the 
United States the Presbyterians are spending for mis
sionary work-$160,000 a year; the Congregationalists, 
$40,000; Ehllocopallans, $35,000; Baptists, $25,000. As 
Baptists wo ought to do better. W e have not the fig
ures before us, but we are under the impression that 
there are more Baptists among the Indians than o f any 
other denomination, dcqiite the smaller amount of 
contrlbntlons. Is not' this true. Dr.' Gray?

♦
g T b e  sympathetic article 1>y Dr, A. J. Holt in the 
Baptist and Reflector o f last week was written from 

I the standpoint o f one who had been there. One who 
11 baa never had experience o f the trials o f an editor 

does not know bow to sympathise. W e -have fre
quently wished that some o f our subscribers might act 
as editor for Just about one week, or even for a. day. 
W e think that then they would have more sympathy 
for the editor, and. perhaps more forbearance for his 
fallings.

♦  +  ♦
4|We mentioned recently the failure o f Snccesa Mag- 
asine. I t  is stated that the magaslue bad a circula
tion o f over 277,000 —moi e than a quarter o f a million

I .— and Ita advertiaing qiace waa worth $700 a page. 
Its  Bubecriptlon price was kept at-fl-^-and It failed 
fo r  lack offnudA^Audryet there are some people who 

. think that the price of the Uaptlat and Reflector, with 
a'circulation 40 times less-thau the Success Magasine, 
andSvbose advcrtlaliig ^ a ce  brings very, very much 

I less, should be reduced to $1. I f  “ Success,”  with such 
a subscription list and such an advertlalng price, 
should prove a  failure, bow would It be with the 
Baptlat and Reflector?

qSomo Indications o f the progress being made In the 
Holy Land are given by Rev. A. B. Thompson. Under 
the n ew j’eglme, a city government has been elected In 
Jerusalem, and before being chosen promises were 
made o f water works and a sewer ay stem for the dty. 
Land that was worth a penny a square foot yMra ago 
can now be bought for three shillings; the rise in 
prioe being made by the demand for building pur
poses In the city. Farm lands that could not formerly 
be. sold are. now eagerly purchased. A  harbor la be
ing projected at Jaffa, and In some of the farm colou- 
lea the American reaping machine can he seen at 
work.

qSevcral times previously wo called attontloh to tlio 
fact that last-Biintlay was to be Denominational L it
erature Day In the State, according to the recommen
dation o f the Tennessee Baptlat Convention. Did you 
obaerve It? Did you make a talk about our denom
inational literature, and did you make any effort to 
oaenre sffiwcrlbers to the Baptist and Reflector? Or, 
did you forget about the day? Or, did you simply 
consider O nt It was not a matter o f loflicient Im- 
PTTTtaiwn to pay any attention to? Would yon have 
Mt-ttaat way M d  acted that way If it bad been State 
liiM itai Say, for Inatance, or Home Mission Day, or 
Foreign MUaloo- Dag, or 'a day set apart for any oth- 
cr oar Interests? la  not the Bap-

OBSaffiny o f at Iw st as mneb Importance as 
'W y  eO er o w  jT*™ "*"*tt«na ) a s  a matter

[o f tA e L  net nnderUe and materially oasist all

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

q A n  Irishman, standing in a crowded street car, lost 
his balance and fell across a lady’s lapf She was very 
indignant, and asked in a stormy tone: “Whp are you, 
sirl Who arc you?”  “ I  thought I was an Irishman, 
but it seems that I ’m a Laplander,”  was the instant 
reply. An Englishman was very much amused, and the 
next day was trying to tell others about it. He said, 
when the Irishman fell across the offended lady’s Up, 
she aiked in a violent vdice: “Who are you, sir?” 
And the Irishman answered: “M a^m , T thought I 
was a Kelt, but it seems that I am an Eskimo I”

' ♦  ♦  4-

MY GUIDE.

Robert J. Burdette

There is no path in this desert waste 
For the winds have swept the shifting 

sands;
The trail is blind where the storms have 

raced.
And a stranger, i, in these fearsome 

lands.
But I journey on with a lightsome tread;

I do not falter nor turn aside,
For I see His figure just ahead—

He knows the way— my Guide.

There is no path in this trackless, s e ^
No map is lined on the restless waves; 

The ocean snares are strange to me 
Where the unseen wind in its fury raves; 

But it matters naught; my sails are set, 
And my swift prow tosses the seas aside, 

For the changeless stars are steadfast yet. 
And I sail by His star-blazed trail— my 

Guide.

There is no way in this starless night; 
There Is naught but cloud in the inky 

skies;
The black night smothers me, left and right, 

I stare with a blind man’s straining eyes; 
But my steps are firm, for I cannot stray; 

The path to my feet seems light and 
wide;

For I hear His voice— :“ l am the w ayl” 
And I sing as I follow Him on— my Guide.

4 4- -f

q “Well," said the Colonel, “ what do you want a 'tw o 
wedea’ furlough fert*?’' Patrick-answered, "M y  w ife is 
very sick, and the diildrcn are not well, and if  ye 
didn't mind, she would like to have me home for a 
few weeks to give her a hit o f aasislance.”  The Colonel 
eyed him for a'-few minutes and said; “ Patrick, 1 
might grant your request, but I got a letter from yOur 
wife this morning saying that she doesn't want you 
home; that you were a nuisance and raised the dick
ens whenever you were there. She hopes I won't let 
you have any more furloughs.”  'That settles it. I 
suppoM I can’t have the furlough, then?” said Pat 
"N o ; Tm afraid not, Patrick. It  wouldn’t be well for 
me to grant it under the circumstances.”  It waa Pat
rick’s turn now to ^ e  the Colonel, as he started for 
the door. Stopping auddenljr, he'said: “Can I  say 
something to yez, air?”  "C ^a in ly , Patrick, what is 
it?”  "You won’t begngry, air, i f  I  say it?”  "Certainly

q i t  Is stated that In the Indian Empire there are 
277,000,000 and In China 800,000,000 who cannot read 
and write their own languagea. This illtteracy la one 
o f the greatest obstacles to the p rogrM  o f the goqial. 
True Christianity means enlightenment 

4- ♦  4-
qTh e  Baptist World says that “ there w ill be 5S 
Thorsdaya In this year,”  and aakq “ Shall we laaoe 58 
papers or take a fishing holiday?” Count again. Dr. 
Preatrldge^ According to our calendar there are only 
52 Thursdays in this ]war. W e always enjoy reading 
the Baptlat World, and isbould be glad to read S3 
copies o f it during the year, but under the cirenm- 
stances, we would suggest that you iasoo only 62 pa- 
Iicrs.' - -

4- 4-' 4-
q W e  received lost week a letter from a prominent 
pastor In the State, In which be says: “ I  want to say 
that I  feel convicted that I  have not taken a greater 
Interest in' the welfare o f the paper. I  have been In
terested In It, I  suppose abput like other pastors In. 
the State, bat I  should have been more, interested, 
and should have shown my Interest more than I have.
I  beg to assure you that If I  can offer any help In any 
way, by qieaklng a word, or w riting ‘a-brief article 
upon some timely subject, T will be more than glad to 
do so. I f  yon wlU accept this expression o f regret for 
my negligence in the past, and be assured o f my in
creased Interest In the future, I  shall be thankful.’* 
Perhaps there are other pastors In the State who feel 
the same way. W e should be glad to have them bMp 
in the ways snggested, or in any other way they 

4- 4- 4-
q in  the Nashville Banner o f last Saturday was a 
very Interesting article about Prof. W . R. Webb, of 
Bell Buckle, generally known as “Sawney”  Webb. 

The following, taken from one o f  his talks to the 
boya,- is given as a typical expressloa o f the mam 
“Boys, don’t do things on the sly. A  brave man 
never does things on the sly. Wbenever you get 
the consent o f your mind to do In the darkness a 
to li^  that you wouldn't do In the broad daylight., 
you're a coward, and you’ll stay a coward until you 
cultivate a spirit o f openness. I  despise a  coward. 
Everybody does. I  despise the Boston Tea Party 
with Its dlagulae. I  refused to Join the Kn KInx, 
unless they would go In the daylight I  wouldn't I  
wouldn't, I  wouldn’t—-for all the world— I  wouldn't 
do anything on the .My, Le t yonr actions always be 
such that If the keen snnllght o f pnbllcity were 
turned in, it wouldn’t  make you ashamed. - Bpyo, 
don’t do anything on the sly.”  This is said to be 
“The Only Don't in Hla Gospel o f Do.”  Prof. Webb 
is a man who stands four-oquare to every wind that 
blows. He may be counted on as being on the side 
o f right and rlghtoonaneaa. every time. The only 
objection we have to him la that he Is not a Bap
tis t W e wish that defect In hla character could be ' 
remedied. 4. 4
q W e  bad a delightful visit last Sunday to Shelby-: 
vllle. A  few years ago we bad the privilege o f sup
plying’ the cbiircfa for several months, and learned to 
love the people very much, and It Is alwaya a pleaa- 
iire to meet them again. Since we were there the last 
tliqe the old boose o f worship had burned and a new 
and elegant building has erected In Itg. stead. 
Seated back soiDoe distance from the i d i ^  In a beau
tiful grove. It presents a very handsome appearance. 
I t  la also quite conveolently arranged on the Inside. 
It is modeled very much after the Edgefield Baptist 
Church, this city. Rev. J. R. Hobbs is pastor o f the 
church. Ho Is a Mlssiaslpplan by birth, a graduate 
o f  Mississippi Collage and o f the Southern Baptist 
Tboologlcal Seminary. He waa pastor in M t  Sterling, 
Ky., and Owensboro, Ky., He has baen at Shelbyrille 
not quite a year, but In that time has taken a strong 
bold upon the ebureb and community. He la an 
able goepel preacher, a sympathetic, helpful pimtor, 
and one of the clevereat men to be mat In several doyff 
Journey. He Is doing a qilendid work at Shelbyrille 
and promlaes to do a still grteter work in ' the fu
ture W e SBjoysd vary m odi being ageln In the 
bospltable hone o f oqr.good fr ia ds . Dr. and Mrs. J.

T h , and w -e- 'in r is al- not, Patridc; what " I  want to say there are. P. MUIonald. W e a lr^ d y  had a gooft list o f s ^ ,
____ a w  w tF  It ean. WUl you two tpismtid liars in tad  I ’m one o f thgm; ■erthen » t  8hMliyTfll» bat as t  rtanlt o< our

It was I
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A WORD OF A l’ PROVAL.

B r D. A. W atte«8.

Give me n word o f npiirovnl. I've tried to be good, 
and tnie. ____

I am weni^ and alck o f  heart at the W Sym y crlt- - 
lea do.

I ’ve given my life  for othera, have always opiMsed 
the wrong;

I've tried to lift up the fallen, I have cheered the 
Jostling throng.

Give mo a word of approval im my mother uscal to 
give.

When 1 was a bit o f a boy just lean-lng the way to 
live.

My soul responds ns readily to sweet words In Kind
ness said

As In early childhood days, to the prayer beside my 
bed.

Give me a-aord o f approval, for my eyes are grow- 
ing dim.

For the a-ay' Is much rougher now and' I ’m not so 
fleet o f limb.

As In. the hopeful boyhood days when I  cleared the 
vaulting pole.

For I am In the final race with my eye upon the 
goal.

Give me a word o f approval; It may be the last to 
me.

For the winter days are coming; the frost Is strli*- 
plng the tree.

And the chilly winds are blowing; the corn Is rliH* 
in the ear, <

I  awalr the house of quiet, and the crossing must 
be near.

DEADERICK AVENUE CHURCH.

Deaderick Ave' Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn., 
has lost its popular pastor, Rev. C. B. Waller, to the 
First Baptist Church of Asheville, N. C., and to this 
charge Dr. Waller goes Immediately.

He preached his farewell sermon Sunday night, 
O ct 20, to a congregation that taxed the capacity of 
the large Sunday School Auditorium o f the Deader
ick Ave. church— the main au^torium Is not yet com
pleted. He delivered a masterful discourse to the 
young people o f the church and city, on the theme, 
“ Facing Toward Heaven."
• Not only Deaderick Ave. Baptist Church, but Knox

ville ns well, Is kew iy stmslttv.e to the loss ocenstoned. 
morally anil spiritually, by Brother Waller's leaving.

Ills  has been a remarkable ministry to the i>euplc. 
of Knoxville. Only seven months after Brother W al
ler came to tiie pastorate, the church burned tj) the ■ 

.ground. For thirteen months after the Are preaching 
services were held tip town In -MarJ^et Hall. Not
withstanding the break and Inconvenlenco In the woi'k 
caused by these misfortunes, there have been 400 
additions to the membership o f the church, 200 of 
which were by baptism, during Brother Waller’s min
istry. Probably. 1,000 men, women and children, bo- 
sldea the 200 baptized Into bis own church, .have been 
converted In evangelistic services which he conducted 
each Sunday night.

During the two and one-half years o f Brother 
Waller's pastorate, 132,000 have been raised and ex- 
I>ended for all purposes. This Includes $000 exitended 
to maintain the church’s foreign missionary. Rev. 
Peyton Stephen!^ Cbefoo, China, for the past year.

A  great, new, white pressed brick building has been 
erected which, when'completed on the Interior, will 
cost $00,000.

Probably the greatest future work o f the church, 
and that which was closest Dr. Waller's heart, trtfae 
Institutional work planned In tbs way o f an orphan
age. Governor Hooiter and other prominent citizens 
are Interested In the Institution. Dr. Waller’s leaving, 
however, w ill not deter the church from Its original 
purpose. A  large tract o f land suitable for an or- 
I>hanage has been located by a committee, oiid they 
hope to purchase this property, which Is In ejose 
proximity to the city, at an early date.

The Finance Committee advise tl^^t tbeie Is every 
Indication o f an early com|>letlon o f the church, the 
main auditorium o f which will have a seating capac
ity of. more than 3,000. Bsparate rooms for all the 
Bnnday school claiaies—80 In number— will be nr- 

mged. . .
The foUewlBg i^lutians, which wave feelingly 

adepted h j a Isige eongragatlon of the-chnzch Bwm< 
iMCî  Smdgy, .Oat 9k era eoqwisartte at the eatsm

. ..  .. : ■ _ . .

In which Brother Waller was held by bis own mem- 
iH'rs and by the city o f Knoxville. T

Whereas, I t  has pleased Almighty God In Ills  hi- 
Unite wisdom to call our beloved pastor,_ Rev. Calvin 
Bi Waller, to other Helds o f activity, namely, the First 
Baptist Church o f Asheville, N. C .; and.

Whereas, He has accepted the-call and tendered bis 
resIgnatloH as pastor o f the Ileaderlck Avenue Bap
tist Church; now, therefore, be It

Resolv(<d, flrat. That wo Individually and collectively 
exprt‘aa our unlK>unded grie f at this parting, but tliat 
It Is our heart's desire and earnest prayer to God tbot 
Ills  richest blessings attend Brother Waller In his 
new Held. ^

Rirsolvefl, seoind. That we sustain what seems to be 
mi Irreimrable loss In the removal o f  Dr. Waller from 
the Icadi-rshlp o f this church and Its work; that his 
life  and work among us have been productive o f much 
and lasting goo<I; that hla siilrltual and financial direc
tion for mure than two and one-half years has buoyed 
up the church In times o f deepest gloom and darkness; 
that his influence for good has been a potent imwer 
In the moral elevation of the community; that this 
i-ongregntlou, as a church and as Individuals, det^ly 
regret the fact that Dr. Waller’s forceful Influmce on 
the lives o f young men and women must now lie trans
ferred to another city, but despite our grief we re
joice In the knowledge Uiat his great work here will 
live on and on through the years to come; and that 
Deaderick Avenue Baptist Church and Knoxville are 
better .s|>lrltually and morally by reason o f bis mlh- 
Istry here, and we rejoice, too, in the hope that bis 
future work undpr the leadings of God may redound to 
His honor and glory, and result in the bringing to 
earth o f His klngilum In a more marked degree, oven, 
than has attended the work at this church.

Resolved, third. That in the going df Mrs. Waller, 
our pastor's w ife anil faithful co-laborer, we lose a 
sublime Christian Influence In all departments o f our 
work— in the Sunday school. In the Ladies’ Aid, In 
the Woman’s Missloniiry Society, and especially with 
the young ladlra mul-glrls of Uie church, with whom 
slie has so eariu-stly labored, and whose organization 
slie so successfully led. not only Intp a great social 
feature, but a strung spiritual |x*wer. In our church; 
Unit we i-egret inexpressibly that we must lose her 
swc?et iH>rsunallty; but the memory o f her labors, In- 
flueiic(> and life among us will be one o f sweet re- 
imsubrnnce— ever guiding our hearts and thoughts to
wards the Un>at I.,eader of Immunity, our Saviour; 
that we pray His strengthening arm may protect and 
supiKirt Brother and Mrs. Waller in any field o f la
bor to which they may lie called In the futunt.

J no. M. L eek,
T, B. Cox,
Chab. D. Sattebtieui,
John  Matuh ik ,
R. A. Myn att ,

 ̂ J. H. Payne , .
G. A. Atcbley ,

' _ . . .. ________ ___ ____ Cauimtttcc...
— ——o—:------

TK A I.M N O  AN D  T H E  T R A IN IN G  SCHOOL.

among the foreign population, on the frontier, and 
to others who may go to the uttermost parts of the 
earth. A brief glance at Uie varied activities o f the 
students who have gone out from this school during 
the four years o f Its existence will Illustrate this 
IHilnt. O f course many of them, ns Is desirable, are 

.atZ5Vork nndcr .appointments o f the Foreign and 
Home Boards; soiiie airo doing acck'plaTilc sbfvlcb In 
their own State work: others are Sunday school 
teachers, pastors' ass’lstants, sunlieani leaders, kln- 
dergartners, teachers In. mountain schools and mill 
villages, and some ns pastors’ wives are efflclent co- 
lalwtrers with their husbands In manifold ways.

There are many young women sincerely desirous 
o f doing Christian work who do not feel called to 
go as. mlssiounrles, and cannot take a two or three 
years’ course of training, p«‘rhnps not ev ên the whole 
of one year. It would be entirely practicable and 
very helpful for these to spend a few  months, or 
even a shorter time, at the school. A  noble girl 
from a Christian family promlneilt In one o f our 
Southern churches, was here last year for only six- 
weeks, and She writes bock that those weeks have 
Iteen o f Incalculable value to her. She timed her 
brief stay to Include the m|d-wluter lectures o f the , 
Bemluary, which was a wise thing to do. I f  one 
••ould'spend the three months o f December, January 
and February, a very helpful course Indeed could be 
arranged for that time. Indeed, there Is no month 
o f the whole term that could not be. spent with ad
vantage at the Training School by any Intelligent 
girl really desirous o f being better fltted for service. 
O f course, the longer the stay, .the greater thp ad-'  
.vantage. I f  the time must necessarily be limited 
to a month or two. It mlght_l>e well not to Include 
the first or the last month. .

As I  write this article, the Christmas spirit Is , 
abroad, for the season o f gifts Is at hand. And 11 
am wondering If the Baptist women o f the SonthI 
really know how great n g ift they liavc made to the! 
lanae o f Christianity throughout the world in the| 
-oatabllsbment and maintenance o f this T ra i^O f 
Kchool. I f  we know, happy are wo If wo doj 
things needed to perfect the g ift by making it ]  
creaslngly nseful In the work whereunto It has 
calle<I. 1 know o f no greater service the chui 
aud societies can render the school, and in so a 
w rve themsclvc^8, than by seeing to it that the 
iiest material possible and plenty o f it be,given the 
school to work upon. In other words, send the young 
women—the bright, strong, caimble, earnest girls 
that alanind In our Southern churches, to take ad
vantage of the marvelous opl>ort unities offered here.
. .\VhcthcE-thcy.aiaj:onie_,fpr t|û  full c 'ou^_or only 1 
a limited time, let us have the studerifs cro\^lngj 

’  our halls, forcing us to enlarge that we may In cver-| 
Increasing measure be able tom eet the demand for 
trained workers In the fields already white* unto'l
harvest.

Mas. C. S. GARnNEE.
lA>ulB\Jlle, Ky., Dec. 18, 1011, 

■ 0

That tho Woman's Missionary Union Training 
School offers opportunities to others besides those 
who are to go os missionaries under the Home and 
Foreign Boards has perhaps not been sultlclently 
emphasized. I t  may be well to call the attention of 
churches, societies and all Interested-IndividuaU to ' 
the fact that at this school in Louisville, training 
may be obtained for any form o f Christian service.

This is-the day o f trained workers. The time has. 
paaiuKl when just anybody generous enough to offer 
her servh-es might be thankfully accepted as Sun
day Hi-hool teacher, or when the position o f church 
visitor or pastor’s assistant would be given to. some 
needy jnerober solely, for. the reason th«t_tho„jfew 
dollars the church might be willing to pa^ for such 
service would come in handy for the recipient. The 
time is passing even when the ypung woman who 
has given her heart to one whose life  is dedicated 
to the ministry w ill go lightly to the altar without 
seriously wishing to gain some' siieclal fitness for 
the resimuslble position she inevitably aasuihes as 
pastor's wife. W e are waking up to the fact that 
o f all occupations in the world there Is none where 
skilled labor la more needed than.in the vluoyard o f 
our Lord. The Training School at lAiuisvIIle has 
iM-en established to meet this need. Realising that 
the field is the world, the course o f Instruction aims 
to take Into conattentieo every small portion o f 
that BeU, aild to be heipful to Uie lyorkar In her 
home e^uxch. Bonday job eo l or enmmiinlty, as well 
as to  t lio n  irtw  «E tw d  tkslr m tk  l i lV i l iu M

TH E  B APTIST  AND RKFLhXJTOR.

The Baptist and Reflector is one o f my best friends. 
I would feel lost without Its weekly visita Other good 
papers come to my table, but the Baptist and Re
flector Is like a letter from home. God bless yon In 
your great and good work for I lls  kingdom.

• A. U. Boone.
Memphis, Tenn.

The “ Baptiit and Reflector”  gets better as' it grows . 
older. Every Tennessee Baptist family should have, its 
weekly visits. I wish I  knew how this could be ac
complished. Eternity alone will disclose the good it , 
is doing. I read it just as closely as I  did when aj 
citizen o f dear -old Tennessee. . May the paper for ] 
1912 have its best year. LcGsand W. Jones.

Texarkana, Ark.-Tex., Jan. 6, 1912.

The Baptist and Reflector flies the Baptist banner] 
of Tennessee—a simtlees flag with an orthodox 
cutcheon- and unfurled to all tlie reciprocal energlesl 
and activities of the denomination. ..The Baptist ar-l 
my of Tennessee needs a banner that floats no un-l 
certain colors, and flaunts no vicious embleraa Th at] 
banner la the Baptist and Reflector— full o f Informs^ I 
tion for Inspiration, sound of doctrine for edification,] 
aud breathing tho spirit o f life and sw l for the wor 
o f the Master. Modmn religious proBMp, il^$pite '$lll 
other medluma o f comimunlcotlan. It laigel.v-im^’ ’' *  
sible without our deoomUuitlonal ueper.

Gno. < .  Lm

L
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AN UNIQUE, CHK18TMAS ENTERTAINM ENT.

The Sunday school o f  The First Baptist Church of 
Sholbyville gave an entertainment Christmas even
ing that was unusual aud notably successful. ,|Tbe 
able corps o f oflicers and teachers, headed by the 
l»rlncely sui)erlutend«t, jOr. P. Mcltonald, planned 
It, and c a rr l^  It through to a great success.

I t  was determined that Instead o f making a lot 
of gifts to the children and other-members o f the 
school, that the school by classes should make con
tributions o f staple groceries which would be later 
distributed among the city's deserving poor.

At 7 p. in. a beautiful program o f songs and reci
tations was rendered by the children, after which li 
roll call o f classes was called, and each class an
swered to Its number by marching forward In file 
iind depositing its contribution on the platform. .

The I’hllathea class brought a large quantity of 
sugar. The Bible class brought coffee, the Baracn 
class brought flour, and another class brought dressetl 
chickens, and so on through tho whole clasacs, each 
class bringing _pn offering o f some one article.

Then tho benediction was said and wo went home 
happy.

No.xt morning It was found that we bad-VOO pounds 
of flour, and a great quantity o f other substantial 
edibles, amounting according to a conservative csti- 

-muta;-to lsdwe«>h $75 and $100 wortli.
.V itamiilttco headcsl by. that loyal layman. J. 1’. 

Ingle, set to work to contribute to . the necessities 
of the worthy poor, and before the day was over 17 
liomes' had iHseii .visited and received many things 
that would minister to their wants.

This Christmas entertainment has set a precedent 
and a new standard for this coinmunity, and will In 
the future be tho model for all our Christmas church 
festivities. “ I t  Is more blessml tp give than to re
ceive.”

The Sunday school l(>aders deserve much credit 
for this unique metliod o f celebrating ou r ' Ix>rd's 
hlrthday. ' Contbibutor.

hoping that there will he among them more than a" 
few, o f the dlspcusera of the Word,..who will help 
ua Christianize the uiiaoved, of whom we have many 
needing to be pointed out the way o f life. Send them 
on. . "

Our Assoelatlonal season Is just cloalng, and I  hear 
good capom  o f them. But I will have to wait Ull 
all the returns are In before I  can give a aatlafactory 
resume of the aggregate results.

B. II. K bnnolos, Sr.
Jacksonville, Fla.

•------- 4-------
DIVORCE A N D  REMARRIAGE.

’ f iv  J. W. L ipsey, A.M., D.D.

(Continued).

Aancut 4.

F I,O R Il)A ’S DEBT TO TENNESSEE.

The old Vuluuteer State bus sent us at various 
' times some valuable men. Dr. W. N. Cb'audoln, so 

luug rrusident o f our State Convention, and also Cor- 
res|Hmding Secretary of our State Mission Board, was 
n mm o f Tenness{e._N. A. Bailey,who was my predecea- 
sor as Iteconling Secretary, had also lived In Ten
nessee. Bro. 8. M. Provence, who'held the fort at 

..'Tallaluissce several years, was a Tennessean. Bro 
Earle D. SImrdId good work in our State. You gave 
ua-Dt-,a^..Burton..aniLJ)r. AV.-Jk. Jielson-qf-t-lewami - 
memory. Also W. II. Osbonie, who died Inst s.im- 
mcr, aud others bealdea. These are gone, some dead, 
aud some removed, but some o f our Important pulpita 
are now fllled by good, true men from the same Stab*. 
Dr. W. D. Nowlin Is giving flue satisfaction at Imke- 
hiud.- Bro. W-. D. Tum ley bas'Bown the good s iW  lu ' 
various places, and Is now at F t  Meade. Bro. 8. I,. 
Ix>udormllk can preach to more churches and uila 
sluus at once tliau anybody we have. And they make 
him Clerk of tho Association wherever be goes. He la 
now at Eon Oallle on the east coast Bro. T. F. Hen
don brought things to pass both as miaaiouary ’ aud 
pastor In Jacksonville. Bro. Jno. A. Wray, also on 
the east coast. Is a great auccesa as a pastor and evan
gelist Bro. J. E. Skinner baa recently located In 
Tampa, and we are hoping great things of him. And 
last and least your scribe is recording for the State 
Convention, praying fur tlie State Senate aud the 
State U. C. veterans. —

We must not forget the “ chief women not a few,”  
ami laymen to whom honor is due.

But the imIelilcduesH is not ull one-sided. Wo have 
lent the old State somo o f our best men. There Is 
Bros. J .. C L  Massee at Chattanooga, <V. J. Bolin o f 
Knoxville, T. O. Reese at Nashville, and probably oth
ers. Only lent I say, because,'when a man baa once 
lived In Fluridut he Is pretty sure to come back again, 
e*4MH-lally i f  he has “drunk i>oud water”  whije here. 
" I t  la hard to keeji cattle from going, back to the old 
range.'' So, many i>eople come to mir State without 
luiming the bridges behind them, aud they go back to 
the old home before thej; take time to count the cost 
But when the dreary winter, with slush and sleet and 
snow and lee comes, Uien the remembrance of the 
lialniy' weather they have seen under the semi-tropical 
HkicM, comck to tliem, and they begin to balance dls-. 
combirta.und decide that Florida has tho advantage' 
after ull. W e welcome them back'with open anus. 
We have a.'munber o f “ returned.prodigaia" from va- 
r lp w  Btatw, and can. u k  more o f them. And while 
BMff e o m l^ .b y  the t>iwaanJ» w e are

_ Aft«j[ the Civil War the Southern States legalized, 
the marriages o f all the cx-sIaves who were formally 
living in the relation o f husbands and wives in their 
servitude. .Those who had not been living in that re
lation previous to the emancipation were required to 
get license and marry according to law. But civil law 
can neither make nor break marriage ties. The State 
can only recognize and regulate the ordinance. (>od 
is. the author and creator o f the sacred union o f hus
band and wife. There were husbands and wives be
fore there Was either State or civil law. It is expe
dient fo ' the State to recognize and regulate marriage. 
But what the State did not make it cannot break. The 
State did not organize the. church; neither can it ab
rogate it  It (the State) can regulate much in Uie af
fairs of the Church, such as finance, titles, protKtion 
m worship, civil rights against persecutions, but fur
ther than this Caesar must attend to Caesar's business. 
The State can help church and marriage, but it cannot 
control either. .God's institutions are controlled by his 
taws. When- the State has recognized and indorsed 
marriage and the parties do not live up to the mar
riage voiv, then the^State may withdraw its indorse
ment—which is called a divorce—and that is (he limit 
o f the State's power in matrimony. It cannot force 
them to live together, nor can it force them to sepa
rate. Under the Jewish economy a woman betrothed 
to a man was treated and regarded as wife o f that 
man.. I f  she was taken in fornication, she and her 
paramour were stoned to death. But after the be
trothed took the home o f her husband, she was re
garded as a married woman. Dr. J. M. Pendleton 
about 50 years ago used about the following language: 
“Were a coupM  ̂on _som ^ lon ^  island where there is. 
hd~H^I government, and where they could not get li
cense, and should they desire to become husband and 
wife, there would be no impropriety in' their doing so.”
I think most people would indorse the Doctor's idea 
under similar circumstances. Marriage should he re
spected and lionored.- God has entered-the most se-- 
vere penalties against the unchaste life. It is an anti
dote for fornication.

"Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, let every rnSn 
have his own wife, and let every woman have her own 
husband." (1 Cor. 1: Z )

l*oIygamy is a sin against God’s ordinance and against 
natural law. Divorce with the idea o f remarriage is 
an open dobr to adultery.

Here is an account o f a professionalist: "Mrs. Lida- 
Ice-Green-Baker-Hayes-Brown-Jones, aged 24, yester
day hied a suit in the Circuit (^urt for a divorce from 
her latest husband, John Edward Jones. She complains 
he-is:not the man she thought he waa. AU Uve di
vorced husbands are living, and Mrs. Jones says she 
will continue to marry until she finds the right man." 
It is a shame to civilization that sucli a woman was 
ever bora

I f  the old Jewish law was executed against adultery 
in this day, our graveyards would be enlarged.

U. S. Statistics.
“Again—to express the result in terms o f the di

vorce rate— in 1867, it is estimated, there were 173 di
vorces to 100,000 married couples, while in 1886 the 
number had .risen to 250. As a matter o f fact, in the 
last-named year the average divorce rate in the United 
States was higher than for any other country collect
ing statistics, except Japaa O f the whole number of 
divorces during the period, 112,540 were granted to the 
husband, and 216,176 to'the wife. Among the principal 
causes, at each ita$[e o f  the wedded life, only for 
adultery were more decrees granted on the husband's 
petition than, on that o f the wife. But the relative 
number granted on the wife’s petition varies greatly; 
from 39J  per cent in North C^olina to 77.9 is  N e
vada. llM ae tba nh tira

significance of the divorce problem to women.”
T he R esfoksibiuties of the Contracting Parties.
There are at least four classes o f people who marry~ 

as described by the apostles. ^

1. Those who are (both husband and w ife) Chris
tians, and are enlightened by the W ord . These then 
do not usually have matrimonial troubles

2. Those who are divided as to their faith. That is, 
those who, one is a Christian and the other a heathen. 
Unless the natural law of matrimony predominates 
over the blinded prejudice o f heathenism, there is more 
than probable trouble.

3. There is the marriage of fornicators, who are re
quired by divine law to become husband and wife. 
(Dcut. 22;.28, 29.) Tliese Paul claims (1 Cor. 6': 16) 
arc one body and as God says, one flesh. .Though forni
cators, they are united in the sacred bonds o f mar
riage. The he^hen, who knows nothing o f God, ex
cept by tlie laws o f nature, takes his, wife and lives 
with her under the divine covenant o f marriage.

4. The slave who knows' God, but has not civil lib
erty, “ lakes up”  with a woman whom he calls his wife, 
rears a family and lives unto God according to the beat 
o f his knowledge and abilities. All these inafriagei'' 
are valid in God’s sight. The United States, one o f 
the most civilized nations on earth, leads in the largest 
per cent o f  divorces o f alQy other nation, except Japan. 
“There must be a cause.”  There is such thing as 
“ liberty growing into seed.”  Rome had one divorce 
in 500 years.

The. government report, compiled under the direc
tion o f H oa  Carroll D. Wright and published in 1889, 
contains fairly complete statistics, drawn from a care
ful analysis o f the manuscript court records in all the 
States and Territories for the twenty years 1867-86. 
inclusive.

In the entire country during this time 328,716 peti
tions for full or partial divorce were granted. From 9,937 

.deerres in 1867 the number rose to 11,586 in 1871, 
14B00 in 1876, 20J 62 in 1881 and 25,535 in 1886; thus, 
comparing the last year with the first, showing an- in
crease o f 157 per cent; while the population grew but 
sixty per cent during the same two decades.

.The wisdom o f the present age is inadequate to 
formulate laws to regulate matrimonial refations. As 
this is a moral institution, the church o f God will have 
to set the mind o f  the State. The State-is not ex- 
-pected. to take- the lead o f a moral obligation, nor can 
the State decide a moral obligation. In temporal mat
ters we must bow to the State.

Is it possible ttiat heathen Rome outstripped Chris
tian America in the most sacred institution known? 

-^-America-ha»-given-way-t<v tibtdinous libeity until 
encroaching on the kingdom o f God with the burning 
lust o f cultivated depravity. The remedy for divorce 
is to take lust out o f the heart o f men and women.

6. “You may know a tree by its- fruits,”  said our 
Lord Jesus. Where Jesus speaks clearly out on any 
subject as he has done ih h^ark 10; 6-11, we n̂ eed no 
further testimony o f the evil fruit o f divorce and re
marriage. Our Master prefaced his law on divorce 
and remarriage with the most solemn warnings that 
ever fell from bis sacred lips. It was truly emphasis 
o f what he was going to say about breaking the mar
riage vow and remarriage. He that has ears let hiin 
hear what-the Master is going to say; "The law and 
the prophets were until John: since that time the king
dom o f God it preached, and every man pressetli into 
it. And it is easier for heaven and earth to pats,-than 
one tittle of the law fail.”  (Luke 10: 16, 17.) “ Ye 
have heard that it was Mid by them o f old time. Thou 
shall not commit adultery: but 1 say unto you, That 
whosoever looketh on a woman to lust after her hath 
committed adultery with her already in hit heart And 
if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it. out, and cast it 
from thee: for it is profitable.for thee that one o f thy 
members should perish, and not thar~lhy whole' body 
should be cast into hell. And if thy right hand offend 
thee, cut it off, and cast it from thee: for it is profitable 
for thee that one of thy members should perish, and 
not that thy whole body should be -cast into hell.” 
(Malt. 5 : 27-30.)

7. Our Master is about to give his law on the m - 
cred institution o f marriage. He Mys that the law o f

. marriage it firmer than heaven and earth. Putting 
away the companion and. remarriage is put on the 
lever o f adultery. The lustful look it equivalent to 
the lewd acL The matrimonial vow is more sacred 
to us than the right eye or the right hand. That it U 
better '\o maim the body o f ourselves than the body 
o f the one person^ husband and wife. I f  the Bond ir  

.. dissoluble, why did the great teacher use sudi Mipng' 
IwKi^ife joat before he asmounced the n q e d  tkw.iA- 

h fM d fiy f ' A>_ .trey k  knows fajr.tta lr
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how ih »ll the fruiu o f divorcing and remarriage be 
classed. God has instituted marriage for the good of 
humanity. A ll o f his institutions are good, holy and 
true. Divorce and remarriage sunders the whole fam- 

, ily. In a majority o f the cases th^ children are scat
tered as orphans, or oppressed as slaves, snubbed in 
society, and branded with the sins o f their parents. 
The moral idea is lowered, God’s law is trampled 
under foo t Respect is lost for the marriage bond. 
In some cases women have from two to five or six 
living husbands scattered over the continent Such 
is the case with numbers of- men Who have' become 
hardened by reckless marriages and divorce. Taking 
in consideration the account o f the best-known au
thorities o f twenty years between 1867 and 1886, the 
divorce cases increased 157 per cent while the popula- 
tiort increased only 60 per cent, how long will it take 
to abrogate the marriage v;ow and turn humanity out 
as cattle and swine, and demolish, home, church. State 
and school? Rotten politics, a desecrated Sabbath, more 
saloons than churches, fornication and adultery untram
meled, point to the downfall o f the grandest nation 
that ever lived on mother earth.

DR. W. H. F E U X .

-'L

m

lliii j

Testerday, Jan. 10, X attended the funeral aer- 
Tlcea o f Rev. W. II. Felix, ^JD., at the Flrat Baptist 
Church o f Lexington, Ky. The large auditorinm was 
filled with relatives and friends of the great preach
er. The fioral offerlnga covered all the apace In front 

( Of the pnlpit, and were most beautiful. Rev. W. It. 
Onwyn and Dr, J. W. Porter conducted the services.- 
In  several respects he had been a very notable mao:
'  1. His ministry was confined to a small territory—

’ Shelbyville, Lexington, Covington. Hillsboro, and Da
vid’s. Fork, where most o f his work was done; no 

' two o f them being more than a hundred miles apart. 
Once he went to New York City and took a prominent 
church, hut was not satisfied up there, and after one 
year came back to Kentucky. But his ministry was 
o f a very Intensive type. A ll over this immediate 

-  section be was well known and deeply lo v^ . The 
‘ blacksmith here said he wanted to go to  the funeral 
becanaa Dr. Felix bad said the ceremony at the mar
riage o f  bis father and mother, and bad baptized bis 
w ife  when she was a girl. Thus, by remaining long

■ In the same section. {Mople wero bound to him by one, 
two and three ties. Kuch things In a minister's life 
can be used for good.

To  do this o f course a man must have a strong 
mltid, a warm heart, be studious, well-balmued, pa-

■ tlent, and with a life  above reproach. .All. tbcsc at- 
— W W IW  D r.-»% ttt“ had. Dr. Porter said: “ He was

a manly man; be knew how to laugli; be knew how to 
cry ; he was human and yet be was divine.’ ’

2. He was an adaptable man. Wherever there were 
Christians to bo built up and sinuers to be saved, be 
was able to take hold. He could minister to tlie 
learned and to  the Ignorant, to the rich and . to the 

-jmar. H e went with ease -from great ci^: pastorates 
to pastorates in the country, -and from small country 
pastorates back to pastorates In the large cities again. 
This be did two or three times during bis life. From 
his first pastorate o f  seven years In T.exington be 
went to a leading church in America’s greatest me
tropolis. When be came back to the First church, 
T/exIngton, for bis second pastorate. It was from two 
country churches, one o f which he bad grown up In, 
and bad Joined when a boy working on the farm.

• ̂ .3. The dosing years. A fter serving In T.ezington 
again for eight years, the Infirmities o f age were ct>m- 
ln « on. He resigned to accept David’s Fork ebureb, 
eight miles oiit In the country. They have preach
ing only on Sunday mornings. Near the church, 
which is in a fine Blue Grass section, he bought a 
farm. Tw o or three years ago heart disease devel- 

...—  and- he had t o - ^ i t  preaching. He then went
to Florida for the winters and spent the summers 
quietly at home. T ill the day o f his death he was 
a great stay to the church, o f which ho bad been imis- 
tor about ten years, and was the greatest inspiration 
his pastor, Bro. Guwyn, had In his congregation.

Like Abraham, it could be said o f Dr. F e lls : “ He 
died In a good old age and fu ll" o f days, o f good 
works and the love o f his brethren. Surely there has 
bean placed on hit head by crucified bands “ the 
crown o f rlghteousneos.”  J. R. Chiles.

Keene, Ky.
-------- 0-------- ■

M EM PHIS T R A IN IN G  SCHOOL.

made for the oecaaion, and while the meeting bas been 
advanced two weeks, everything will be well organ
ized, and every one la highly optimistic over the out
look.

There is much Joy in evidence, because Dr. Samiiey 
o f Louisville, is to be present. He will conduct the 
Training Class during the morning periods, and It Is 
hoped as well as expected that a class of 200 will 
meet daily with this noted Bible scholar.

Dr. Burroughs has never been with us in a meet- 
lug of this kind and will be one o f the new faces on 
the program; while we. are glad to note that two of 
tlie tried will again be with ua A  Training School in 
Memphis would,not sound well, i f  we were not to have 
with us Messrs. Leavell nnd-IIndgIns.

W e believe that the Baptist J>eopIc have the greatest 
privilege ever offered for this tenn -of training, and 
feel safe In saying that. the. largest registration ever 
liooked here w ill be the evidence o f appreciation o f the. 
Board’s arranging such a strong faculty.

The mass meeting on the first day Is expected to 
surpass all previous meetings In attendance, and that 
the large Sunday school auditorium o f the Bellevue 
church will be taxed to Its capacity.

A  general invitation has been extended to all Uie 
schools in this Association, and a number o f out-of- 
town Baptists are expected.

“ Attend Every Service” Is the watchword, and e f
fort w ill be made to make this one o f the largest In
stitutes ever witnessed in the bounds o f ’ the Southern 
Baptist Convention. F. G. F.

----- -t-
IIAVB  YOU A N Y  BOOKS TO SPARE?

The F ifth  Sunday Meeting <of Uic Holston Baptist 
Association met with Solomon’s Temple Baptist 

•Church Dec. 26-81. A. R. Moulton, Jr., was elected 
Moderator and R. E. Grimsley clerk. Notwltlistand- 
Ing the very bad weather, the meeting was well attend
ed. Rev. Melear preached Friday night. Saturday 
was devoted to the discussion o f topics which had 
been previously assigned to various s()eakcra. W e liad 
the “ Round Table" Saturday night, which proved to be 
very Interesting. Sunday morning was given io  the 
discussion o f the different phases o f Sunday school 
work. A t 11 a. m. R- E. Grimsley preached. Those 
taking part in the dlscnsslons were E. U. Bauchmnn, 
A. R. Moulton, Jr., Mrs. A. R. Moulton, Rev. II. F. 
Templeton, Rev. Melear, F. Gibson and others.

The folks at Solomon's Temple can be depended on 
tj> entertain a crowd o f people.

R. E. Gbisislet.
Fall Branch, Tenn.

It' is a significant fact that Dr. T . T. Eaton donat
ed his large library to Union University. Baptist i»eo- 
ple and others who know how. helpful a large library 
is to a college, and have books to give, have another . 
encouragement to place books here. In the fact that the 
University employs for all her time, an expert libra
rian.

The books will be kept and wisely used, under the 
most approved and up-to-date regulations. Where no 
expert librarian is constantly In charge, the books 
are In danger o f being scattered and lost But we 
have one employed all the time.
. To illustrate how necessary It Is for the college to 
have its own.library, the text-book on psychology useil 
this term quotes and makes refetenccs'V6 118 different 
authors; and to some of them many times; to Aris
totle, 20 times; to Hamilton, 32 times; and to Kant, 23 
times.

Such books us are most generally used in collateral 
work In college are tlie very-books Icast-.llkely _to be. 
found In a public city library, except in the largest 
cities. -

Psychology is only one o f many subjects taught 
here requiring a large collection o f books on special 
lines, which give the best thinking o f tho world from 
ancient times down to the present.

-----------G . M . Sa v au k .
Tho friends o f the University should feel encour

aged. I feel greatly so. Institutions o f learning have 
their characteristic traits. Dr. Jos. H. Eaton, the 
founder. Dr. T . T. Eaton, one o f Its students and later 
one o f Its profem rs, and a life-long friend and help
er, Dr. J. R. Gravcs,'for a third o f a century one o f Its 
tnistees. Dr. J. M. Pendleton, one o f its professors. Dr. 
Geo. H. Jarman, for forty-five years Its Professor of 
Tmtin and G re^ , the Kimbroughs, who travelled fur 
endowment and for aid for ministerial education, are 
among those who shaped her destiny and Imprinted 
lines o f morality and tnith and intellectual strength 
which It Is nothing short o f desecration to try to ef- 

. face in the effort to modernize her, and make her 
equal to the ephemeral, present-day college, which 
views' man as a means to an end, and that end not 
tho glory o f God. ____

On account o f my weak eyes I have been trying to 
get my consent to ask you to discontinue the paper, 
but the three pages— Among the Brethren, Pastors’ 
Confenmee and The Young South— are worth tho price 
to me, so I  w ill enclose the price. I t  has been com
ing to our household regularly since December, 183S, 
when father .subscribed for and rend it until he died 
in IM S ; mother reod it until she died in 1880, and I,- 
the youngest o f eight children, am the only one left. 
Through all the changes I  am trying to read it to keep 
up with the times and works o f our people. I  pray Uie 

Igbod T-ord to'own, bless and help us all on our way, 
and try to be prepared to meet our loved ones who 
have passed over to-that otbe'r>hore. -

■ RoaEBT J. R hodes.
Whiteville, Tenn.

Some time ago I  received a letter asking i f  I found 
the Baptist and Reflector helpful to me in my work.
I wish to say that I  feel that no single agency outside 
o f personal interviews has done so much in building up 
Teunessee College as has our Baptist paper.

You have tbe^BSirty' sympathy and co-o|)eratlon 
o f both my brothci and me. W e take pleasure In 
H|)caklng o f the paper whenever there Is opportunity 
to do HO.: W e have also used our best effort to secure 
subscriptions at different times.

I  read Uio Baptist and Reflector each week with 
tbe^samc interest that I read a personal letter. I 
trust that the year 1012 will bo tho greatest year for 
you and your work.

G ra  J. B ubhctt.
Murfrcesborft^gi^lkLlfiii,. I L  I611.U______

o--------

My work has been a real delight, and no pastor 
ever hud a more loyal and devoted people. Tho 
church has made real progress and Is In a fine 8{)lrlt- . 
ual condition. Wo are having additions at almost 
cvwy service. I t  Is a real sorrow to leave my host 
o f friends here. Our mqeUng^ in which the preach
ing was done by Bro. Geo. H. Freeman, was a real 
blessing to every one. He Is a delightful co-worker, 
and any pastor Is blessed who has him In a meeting.

The church hero suffers a great loss in the going o f 
Bro. J. P. Brownlow. No pastor ever bad n more 
consecrated and self-sacrificing helper than he. May 
tho lA)rd raise up others like him. The Tennessee 
brethren received me kindly and treated me royally, 
and I  shall ever count them among my dearest 
friends. x . H. Ath by .

Columbia, Tenn.

President R. A. Kimbrough has much o f the spirit 
o f bis grand-father and great-uncle. He is an huui- 
blc, capable administrator. Ho is a hard worker. Ho 
is a man o f safe Judgment G. M. Savaoe.

On the 4tfa o f  February at 3 p; m., at the Bellevue 
BaptJat Obureh wOI begin what is expected to be the 
bgfit attndafi Training Sdiool the daBoaUaatioi) b fs  
f r v  hsown iMt*. Pnparatloaa ,agh J i i t e ’ irapUljr

PROGRAM FOR ORD INATIO N  OF DEACONS 
A T  EASTLAND  B A PTIST  CHURCH, 

SUNDAY, JAN. 21.

C ba rg »-J . H. W righ t 
Song, by the choir.
Readlpg o f Scripture— R. L  Lemons.
Prayer— R̂. T . Marsh.
Jlzamlnatton o f Deacons—E. K. Cox.
Ordlnatton Prayer—Dr. Lunafotd.
Charge to Deaoime—Rev. Saveli.
O U ig e  to Ohnrdi—C. L  Skinner.
^ e e e jt } P r.- laloir-

Had flue service at Hartsville Sunday morning. 
Splendid S. S. and good con gr^ tlon . Two splendid 
additiona No service at n ight Conducted the funcr-

oLJUr._John Hartla-OL G a l la t in ^  2 p.:m—  Im st
Thursday 1 married Mr. Robert Brown o f Bon A ir  and 
Miss Mai Harper o f Gallatin. Bro. Grime says in The 
Builder last'week that be has been “ smeliiug winter.” 
I don’t know Just how winter smells, but I have a 
pretty good idea o f how it feeU, for my face isn’t as 
well protected from the chilly blasts as Is the face 
of Bro. Grime. But the Lord knows how to temper the 
wind to the shorn lamb, and I take courage and press

J. T .  O a k l e y .
Hartsville, Tenn.

I  wish you and the Baptist and Reflector a proa- 
perons year and that you and the paper may. cooUnue 
to ^  good in the future as in the past I  can not do 
without the Baptist and Radector, and would ha glad



B A P T I S T  A N D  B E ^ F L E C T O I t PAQ I ■

P A S TO R y CONFERENCE.
N A S H V IL L R

Tho pnirtnrs expressed their sympathy for Brother^ 
Price, who Is not welt. Brothers Wright, Cox ond 
others made some very tender remarks concerning 
him. ~

Dr. Owen made a nice talk to the pastors, discuss
ing the life  o f Paul, and touching on the movements 
of the Catholic hierarchy In this country, that every 
move o f tho Catholics Is to get a stronger hold on 
this government o f ours.

Dr. Weavejr. niadd n splendid speech on the way 
Catholics get hold o f the minds and IIves,-of people, 
and their ehlldreii. M. .0 .-Dickson followetl with a 
talk on his eximriencen w ith 'the Catholics. Brother 
Cox made a fine talk on onr work and bow we abould 
move things, also stating that we should not get fur
ther than the Bible. Bro. Wright made a good talk. He 
said wp should put In the hands o f every child a cate
chism with a clear-cut outline o f onr doctrines.

Dr. Van Ness said we have a catechism, but the 
I>coplo do not use It. Bro. I.emonB said we have been 
too much afraid o f format If forms are necessary we 
should^tise them. W e do not go Into things as Bap
tists should. I t  Is my business to do all that I  can 
possibly do. I f  the other fellow can beat me It la all 
right, but It la nevertheless my duty to do all that 
I  can.

Brother Cox said the Scriptnres have some forma 
— we stand at one end o f the line and the Catholics 
at 'the other end, bnt 1 believe onr strength in the 
future Ilea in the fact that we are opposed to too much 
form. M. O. D ickson, Secretary.

Flrat-^Dr. B. D. Gray presented the work o f the 
Home Mission Board at the moriiing. service. The 
offering was generous, the exact amount not being yet 
known. The pastor preached in the evening to a very 
One audience. The subject o f the sermon was “The 
Message o f Jocob to the Men o f Today.”

Third— A  good day. Pastor Lemons preached on . 
“ Our Jerusalem," or “ City Mlaalons,”  and In the even
ing on “Tho Fool." Very good congregations. Du- 

' plex envelopes are working well.
North EMgefleld— Pastor Kuykendall preached on 

“ No Room for Jesus," and “He that Taketh Warning 
Shall Deliver His Soul." Good congregations. 188 
In S. S. Good B. Y . P. U.

Seventh— Paitor Wright preached on “The City 
Mission W ork" In the morning, and also gave a  pic
ture on the bladiboard o f the works o f the flesh and 
the fruits o f the Sp irit Night subject “Fo^ivenMs.”  
Good dayr - -------

Immanuel— “ Boll Call and Elnllstment Day”  was 
observed. Good attendance. Dr. A. B. Cooke was 
ordained as deacon. Dr. I. J. Van Ness leadhig In the 
ordination. 160 In 8. S. Pastor Weaver preached on 
‘T h e  Social Service Work now Being Done by Mem-, 
beta o f the Immanuel Baptist Ohnreb.”  In  this ser
mon it was brought ont that the members o f this 
church fill over aeventy-ilve executive ofllcea in va
rious denominational and philanthropic organlxatlons. 
Good congregatlouK

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on “The 
Lord’s Supper,”  and ‘T h e  Initial Message o f the New 
Dlqienaatiom”  Good congregations, and qilendid B. 
Y. P, U. Tw o additions by letter. '

Centennial—^Pastor Poe preached on “ Pleasing God,”  . 
and ^The Danger o f Blcbeo.”  102 In S. S.; 60 In B. 
Y. P. U.

Lockeland— Pastor Skinner preached on “Glorying 
In the Cross o f Christ”  and “ Begeneratlon.”  '123 In 
a s .  Fine B. Y. P. 0 . Good day.

Belmont— Pastor Ward preached at both hoars. One 
conversion at the morning hoar. Interesting B. Y. P. 
V.
"  Onuidview— Pastor Psdfleld preaebad on-lTbexmo’s . 
Confession,”  and “An Important Question.”  Good S.
S.

South Side— Pastor Saveli preached on *Tbe Great
ness o f John the Baptist,”  and “Making the Yearly 
Balance.”  Unusually good B. Y. P. U. Good-servicea 
and 8. 8.

Eastland— Pastor Dickson preached at both boors. 
Good congregations. Splendid B. B. Deaconr'Wrere 
elected Wednesday night and w ill be ordained next 
Bnnday at 3 p. m.

Green H ill— Service* in the morning by the paitor. 
Small copgregation, but good Interest

O
KNOXVn-LB.

B tf 1 Are.— ^W. D. Hudgiiia p r o b e d  In the morning 
oo **Svery Man to H is Plaos,”  and Pastor Sharp 

at n ^ b t ^  “ Not AahaiBad o f tho. OeapM.”

Beaumont A vk— R̂ev. O. J. Humphries preached In 
the morning and Bev. A. L  Barrett in the evening. 
188 In B. S.; three received by letter. Pastor sick, bnt 
improving.

Oakwood— Partor Edena pr^ched on “Agencies In 
Forwarding a Revival,”  and “ Winning the. Yonng to 
Jesna.”  170 In S. S. The chnrch ordained three dea
cons In the afternoon.

Third Creek— Pastor Mahan away In an Interest
ing meeting at Sevlervllle. 80 In B. S.

Lonadalc— W. H._ Monntcastle preached on “ Break
ing the Alabaster ^ x  on the Living,”  and Rev. L. A. 
Hurst preached In the evening on ‘T h e  Security o f the 
Believer.”  227 in B. B..

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “ Periods 
o f Time God’s Opportunity," and “Ood’a Wllllngneas 
to Lead ’Through the'New Year."' 148 In S. S. Good 
services. '

IsIaqiT Home—^Pastor Dance preached on “ Make the 
Seed Good and the Frnlt W ill be Good,”  and “A  Fa
ther and Hia Children." 233 in S. 8. A  good day.

South Knoxville— Bev. J. H. Sharp preached in the 
morning on “God’s Will,”  and Pastor Bolin preached 
at night on “A  Contrast and a Comparison.”  240 In 
S. S.

M t Olive— Pastor Shlpe preached on Pa. 22:27 In 
the morning. B. Y. P. U. service at night 72 In S. 
S. .Fine interest. .

Oilleqiie Ave.— S. P. Hehnard preadied at both ser
vices. Night sabject, “Doing the W ill o f God.’’ 160 
In 8. S.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Henlng preadied on "Gran
deur o f . Christ’s Work o f Redemption,”  and ".Easy 
Yoke and Light Burden.”  023 In 8. 8.; two baptised; 
two received by letter.

Ferry. S t— Pastor Wells preached on "M o i and Be- 
lighm" in the morning. W . D. Hndgina preached at 
night on ‘T h e  Graced Snnday School.”  172 In S. 8.

Grove City— Pastor King preached on “The Help
ing Hand,”  and “Jeans Onr Captain.”  109 in 8, 8.; 
three recelvM by letter.

Calvary— Pastor Csto preached on “God's Call to 
Moses,”  and “A  Voice from God.”  00 In S. 8.; three 
baptised. Good services.

Fountain City— Pastor Davis preached on “ Be a 
Blesaing," and “Excuses.”  I l l  In S. S .; two received 
by letter. Good day.

Lincoln Park— Pastor .Pedigo preached on “Three 
Commissions,”  and “ Fishing.”  08 In S. 8.

O
CHATTANOOGA.

Ehist Lake—^Pastor O’Bryant preached In the morn
ing on “Out o f the World into the New Creation.”  70 
la a  a ............  ...........

H ill City— Pastor O’Bryant preached In the even
ing on “ Sowing and Reaping.”  Good S. 8.

RIdgedale— Deacon Woodard preached in the morn
ing on ‘T h e  Vine and Its Branches.”  Pastor Rich
ardson preached in the evening on “ Honoring Jeans.”  
Fine attendance. - 88 In  a  a  -

W illow Street— Pastor Richardson preached In the

tomlng on ‘T h e  Christian Warfare.”  Very good at- 
ndance. 61 In a  a  ^
Alton Park— Pastor Rose had two good services. 

Subjecta: “Christian Soldiers,”  and “ First Things 
F irs t”  Good B. Y. P. U. 70. in S. 8. Sunbeams' re
organized.

Highland Park— Pastor Keene preached on “The 
Problem o f the Ages the Child,”  and “Judas, One of 
the Tw elve”  Three additions. Good 8. S.

S t  Elmo— Pastor Veney preached on 'T h e  Pattern,”  
and ‘Trusted Disciples, the Disappointed Lord.”  Good 
services, well attended.

Ehiat Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached In the 
morning on “ I f  Ehrery Member o f This Chnrch Was 
Just Like Me, What Kind o f' a Church Would This 
Church Be?”  There waa a union service In the even- 
iny, In ch s if*  o f the W . O. T . U. The addreae o f the 
evening was delivered by Rev. 8. S. Kreger, A  great 
service. God bleos theee women. 121 In 8. S. A  very 
Interesting B. Y. P. 0 . New ofllcera for the ensuing 
year were elected. The'future la bright for this chnrch.

Roasvllle—Bev. J. B. Cole preached In the morning 
on “ Practical Cbrlatlan Living.”  Rev. Simpson de
livered the evening aermon on ‘T h e  Work o f a Dea
con.”  An ordination aarrice followed. In which Bro. 
Chao. R. Jones waa ordained deacon.

Tabernacle— Paotor Fort preached on ‘T h e  Four
fold Goopel,”  and “The breat D e t^ lv e ”  318 In B i
ble School. 14 additions aince last report

ttons.
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both bonrs. One 

received for baptism.
I-aBelle Place— Pastor E llis preached at both ser

vices. 200 in 8. 8. Good services.
Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached at both 

hours. 183 in S. S.
Central Ave.— Pastof Davis-preached on “The Dig

nity o f Labor,”  and ‘T h e  Characteristics’ o f True 
Greatness.”

McLemore Avo.—Pastor Tbompaon prcadied on 
.“God Seeking Intercessors,”  and “Two Views o f the 
Cross.”  Good day, but cold.

Calvary— Pastor Moore preached on “A  Vision of 
Duty,”  and “ Sin—^Retributive,”  Good day..:

Parkway—Pastor Couch preached at both hrars. '
Union AveT— Pastor Watson preached at both ser- 

vices. One for baptism. Good dsy.
Blythe S t— Pastor Beaiden preached on “ Going In

to the Streets and I.4ines o f the City." Dr. Potta 
preached In the evening on “ Some Things to Keep." 
W e organized our campaign committee for the Men 
and Religion Forward Movement 127 In 8. 8.

Rowan— Pastor Utley preached on “How Long Halt 
■Ye Between Tw o Opinions?” and "Come and Let U t 

' Reaaon Together.”  Ordained two deacons at 2 :30 p.
m., with Bro. T. T . Thompson and Bro. D. A. Ellis 
with ns In ordination. Good 8. 8.

JACKSON.
F irst-Pastor Virgin preached at both boars. 375 In 

B.~8. 'Good aervloes.
S ^ n d —^Two good services. Dr. J. W. Gllion ^Mke 

at night to a fine crowd. A  great mesaage. •
West Jackson— D̂r. Gillon preached to a fine crowd 

in the morning. D n  G. H. Crutcher preached at night 
to a great crowd. A  . great sermon.

South Royal St.—^Pastor Bates preached at both 
services. Good attendance. One addition by letter.

Wainnt S t—^Pastor Ewards preached at both hours. 
One request for prayer.

O
ETOWAH.

Pastor Singleton preached on “ Weights and Sins 
that Hinder Ua In Onr Race for Heaven,”  and “Pat
ting Away Sin.”  Four additions; bonas crowded at 
both services. Good Interest One converalan In the 
Wednesday night prayer service. 212 in S. 8. Chnrch 
planning to enlarge bouse.

. O
MORRISTOWN,

First— T̂he ordinance o f the Lord's Sapper waa ob
served In the morning. The band o f fellowship was 
extended to twenty-one new members, who have re
cently been baptised. A t the evening hour Rev. O. P. 
Bostick si4>ke on Forelgn.,.MIsaIona. Good ooogrega- 
tiona. 324 In 8. 8. '

O
McKensie—Pastor Ji?. T . Ward preached in the 

morning. Fine S. 8. Very InterMtlng B. Y. P. U. 
Suqiendcd regular evening service because o f a re
vival In toa-n.

— -----o— —
I a-ant my i>aper continued. I  am so attached to 

the paper I  could not do without I t
D. F. L iu a b d .

Livingston, Tenn.

Yon have asked me to say what la In my heart. 
Here It la; As a rule, the most sympathetic sup
porters o f my pastoral work, and the most liberal 
contributors to our denominational enterprloM are 
regular readers o f the Baptist and Reflector. I  fed  
It my duty to add every new name that I  can.

R. P. MoPanaoN.
Trenton, Tenn.

Encloaed you wlTT And S2.B6, for which aoud me 
yonr valuable paper. 1 am going to start yoor Christ
mas girt, and I  am going to pnt It In reach o f all. I 
want every anbacrlber totthe Baptist and Reflector to 
give onr worthy editor five cents as a Obrlstmaa gift. 
I f  there are any who would like to give more, all' right, 
come on. A  BKanea.

Petereburg, ite n .

M iaCPHIS.
First-Pastor Boone preached at both hours to good 

coaigrefatlaoB.
Oestral—PM tor White 

PMII|k” 4ll
'M l Ttstflsc

Had a good day at Harmony Sunday. Nice crowd. 
I t  was cold and Icy, bnt there are a few  faithful peo
ple In chnrcbea who are willing to go to chnrch wheth
er the day la hot or cohL Thank God for each a 
grand old chnrch as Harmony. Rad a fine B. Y. P. U. 
service In the afternoon. W e start In the n ^  year 
with bright Bunoandliigs for a great 
Pray fo r  m -  Our maetlng e t  ]^ | ^ l ly
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
STATE MISSION BOARD.

J. W. Oilloir, D.D., Correnwndlng See ^  
retary, Nnshvllle, Tcnn.

\y. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, Nashville, 
Tean.

I^OME MISSION BOARD, 
liev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding 
’ Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.

Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

FOREIGN M ISSION BOARD.
Rev. R .'J . Willingham, D.D., Corres

ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.
Rev. 0. p .  Graves, Clarksville, Tend., 

Vice-President for Tennessee.
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.

J. M. Frost, D.D., Corresponding Sec- ■ 
retary,'.Nashville, Tenn.

A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPOR- 
TAGE.

Jev. J. W. Qlllon. D.D., Correspond
ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be sei^L

W . D.‘ Hudgins, Sunday School Secre-.. 
tary, Estlll Springs, Tenn. 

ORPHANS' HOME.
C. T. Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Presi

dent. to whom all supplies should be 
sent _  »  .

W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., 
Treasurer, to whom all money should 
be sent

Rev. W, J. Stewart, Nashville, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should be addressed. 

M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.
For Union University, address A. V.

Patton,. Jackson, Tenn.
For Carson and Newman College, ad

dress D r.. M. D.. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City. Tenn.

For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. 
H. F. Watters, Martin, Tenn. 

M IN IS TE R IA L  RELIEF.

C a ^  .\. Folk, Chairman, J ^ ^ j l l ^  
Tenn.

Geo. L. Sb-vart, Secretary and Treas
urer, 1000 Broadway, Nashville, 
Tenn.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla-

Eradicates scrofula and a ll  
other humors, cures all their 
effects, makes the blood rich 
and abundant, strengtheij^all 
the vital organs. T ake  iti

Get it today in usual liquid, form' or 
chocolatad tablets called SsrM U lbs,

OUR m i s s i P K  t a s k  a s  t h e

C O N V E N TIO N  PLA N N E D  IT  — 
' FOR T H E  C O N VE N TIO N  

Y E A R  OF^^1911-12.

By j. W. Giixon. Cos. Sec.

State Missions ............................ $35,000
Foreign Missions   30,000
Home Missions ..........................  20,000

Total for the three causes ....$85,000 
Ratio for the T hree Causes. 

Seven-seventeenths o f total mission 
gifts for State Missions.

Six-seventeenths of total mission gifts 
for Foreign Missions.

Four-seventeenths ■ o f total mission
gifts for faofme mission^---- -------------■—
A mounts Raised by Churches L ast 

Y ear.

For State Missions .............. $20,024 79
For Foreign M issions----- . . .  27,266 93
For Home Missions ............  17,977 66
I ncrease A sked for from Churches.

For State Missions ......... ..,.$13,650 74
For Foreign Missions ........... 2,733 07
For Home Missions ............  2,022 34

Expended L ast Y ear.

For State M issions..................... $32,063 64
For . Foreign Missions .........  27,266 93
For Hpme Missions . ; ..............  17,977 66
S^uBCU wttou WmcB State M issions. 

. Came L ast Y ear.

Hdint Botrd .................  $2,288 97
Foreign Board...... - ................ 268 97

; Sunday Sdiwd Board . . . . . . .  SCO OT

Interest"......... . 162 50
Churches ...............................  20,024 79
On hand at beginning o f year. 9,162 78 
T his Y ear's Prospective Sources of

Revenue for State M issions.
Foreign Board .....................$ 500 00
Home B oard ...........................  500 00
Cash on hand........................  324 47
Churches ..................   33,675 53

Tennessee Baptists never faced so 
glorious a task and were never in bet
ter condition to succeed at a task iin- 
dertakea

This task is a challenge to the loy
alty of eVMy pastor and layman. No 
man among us \vho~lbves Jesus Chnsf 
and lost souls will hesitate for one mo
ment about doing his duty.

Every man among us who has the 
true spirit of co-operation will plan at 
once to advance his total mission gift 
thirty-five per cent, and will then give 
seven-seventeenths o f this total to 
State Missions, six-seventeenths to For
eign Missions and four-seventeenths to 

' Home Missions.
Let ns have the victory this y^ar, and 

next year we will be an invincible con
quering army., . ’

o-----------
1 am a Baptist, and have been a mem

ber o f the Baptist Church for fifty- 
three years. My membership is at 
Catherine Ninnie Church,.and 1 want 
to give you some idea o f a section pf 
country that is de.stituu of any church 
at all. TJie-JCOpc .<?f_t<rrito^ is about 
six miles southeast of Russellvilfe and 
about-six miles south o f "Whitesburg. 
it  is thickly settled with good citizens 
and families that are industrious. I  
had the pleasure o f visiting one of the 
families just a few days ago. The gen
tleman is a sinner, about forty-five years. 
o f age, but a good citizen. I had a 
talk with him in regard to' a church 
house, etc. I  think they are in great 
jieed of one. He said that he would 
give $200 to. start the subscription for 
a good church in that community. Now 
I do think that some of you preachers 
should look after this matter, for it is 
a settlement that would be worth look
ing after. I f  gotten up, which I think 
could, be accomplished by a little w'ork, 
in the near future it .would be a strong 
and self-suppprting church End the 
means o f bringing many sinners into 
the fold of ChrisU You can use this 
as you think best.
- -With many-good wishes for.the.Bapr. 
tist and Reflector, I  am

Yours in Christ,
J. J. P arrish,

Whitesburg, Tenn.
— — o-----------

$:i.oo Aicoipe free for men.

determined to send A' Copy of the pre- 
ecrlptlon free of charge. In a plain, or
dinary aealetl envelope to any man who 
will write me for It.

This prescription comes from a phyal- 
ehm who has made a ai>eohiI study of 

'•^len and I am convinced It Is the snr- 
t*st-nctlng combination for the cure of 
men ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow iflan to 
send them JFcopy hi confidence no that 
any inaii anywhere who Is weak and 
discouraged may stop drugging himself 
with harmful and patent medicines, se
cure what I believe is thq qulckcst-nct*. 
lug restorative, upbuilding, SPOT
TOUCHING remedy' ever, devised, and 
ho cure himself at home quietly and 
quickly. Just drop me h line like th is: 
Dr. A. E. Robinson, 4473 Luck Bldg., 
Detroit Mich., and I will send yon a 
copy of this splendid recliie In a plain 
onllnary envelope free o f charge. A 
great many doctors worild charge $.3 
to $5 for merely writing out a . pre
scription like this— but I  simd It entire
ly free. -

W ill Cure That Cough

A SONG BOOK FREE.

-Cut this out and mall It to me by_ 
March 1, enclosing 10 names and ad
dresses o f song leaders, or Sunday 
school superintendents; add 5 one-tent 
stamiis to cover wrappltg and I will 
send you a copy o f my 1012 song iKMik, 
“ Happy Voices”  ''No. 0.

Newest sweetest, richest and liest.
J. Ij. Moore,

____ itu/tic PubUaher.
Bethlehem, Ga.

------ -o --------

GO TO EUROPE A T  OUR EXPENSE.

.V few tours to organizers o f small 
parties.' lYrlte today for plan and pro
grams. Holy I.and Tonrs. Highest 
references. Extensive travel and good 
Income.— Rev. George Nason, Box J-48, 
Wilmington. Delaware.

In a small town In Louisiana where 
there is not a n y  church, a crowd o f 
men gathered to hear Evangelist Frank 
M. Wells’ lecture, "Jerusalem under the 
Turks.”  There was only one church 
member present A t the close o f the 
lecture every man in the house came 
.forward for prayer, and there were 27 
ipen professed conversion. They testi
fied to the saving knowledge o f Christ, 
and several declared that they would 
never use any more tobacco, and live 
clean lives. When the collection was 
taken every man present gave liberally, 
and five o f the new converts invited 
Brother Wells home with them for the 
night

3--------- 9-----------
W ARN ING .

Send Name and Address Today— You 
.Can Have It Free and lie 

Strong and 'Vigorous.

I have In my pooseaslon a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lame back, 
that haa cured ao many worn and ner
vous men right In their own homes— 
without any addithwal help or medi
cine—that I  think enreqr than who 
wlahes to n ck la  U s  i m l t h . ' A n d  
OTlotly;" . 4|» I  U tve

Don’ t fool youirself inlo the b e W  
that a "slight «J d "  or a "cold in the 
head" w but a little thing. E y e ^  
•cold" is a fever, and unchecked, 
may resultin death. W henyou apply

VICK5SSALVE
you cure your cough and your lungs at 
ono and the samo lime, through inhalation 
and absorption. The healing, antiseptic and 
germ desirojring vaMta are mhaled wilh 
each brealh. It cleans away the totes 
and inSaromation, seU the lungs moving 
strong and true.

Always have a jar on hand lor instant 
uie--don"t wail until • »  attachod to 
send to the dniggisi lor il.

“ Please s-ed nw one hsi dossO jars d  ■ ■ 
yiHJi Vkli's Cnwp SjKs, wSkE I has# 
found ao ascaneni lot lha pall law raaia. -

A t r> :r  drufflsr’a ev h  mmU.
2Sc„ s o t ,  $1,00

luggftit
iJU 'jjfiilar Si***
Vick ’a Faunily ■
Remediea Co,

SlmaiMboro, • N.C.
kfO •

A  preacher calling himself “Foster” 
or “ Dean,” with varying initials and 
aliases; medium height, strong build, 
dark and thick hair, red complexion, 

.good and pleasing address, dean shaved,, 
with him a good-looking woman of 
about twenty-eight years, who is not 
his wife.

He was raised in North Georgia, edu
cated at Carson-Newman, came from 
Waco to Watertown, Tenn., and solicits 
for stock in a Waco Insurance Com
pany. He has been excluded and de
posed by the Watertown Church, and 
also excluded from the Ministers’ Con
ference o f Nashville, Tenn.

The above was read to the said Min
isters’ Conference and endorsed by 
them, ahd it is requested that Baptist 
papers generally copy the above.

For farther information address dea
cons o f Watertown Church.

J. B. M oody.
■WatertoWn, Tenn.

From the Ocean
The appetizing deep-eea frethncM ■ 

•eeumd by cooking and packing the fish 
widiin n lew houn alter they are 
caught. Hetmelically lealed and widi- 
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, SO RRO W FU L FACES.

“ Sorrow ful women's, faces, hungry, 
yearning;

Wild with despair or dark with sin 
and dread.

Worn with long weeping for the imre- 
turning,

Hopeless, uncomforted.
“ Dear heart o f love, canst thou forgive 

the blindness
That let thy child sit selfish and at 

case
By the full table o f thy loving-kindness

And take no thought for these?
“ As thou hast loved me, let me love^ 

returning
To  these dark souls the gnnee thou 

givest me;
And oh, to me impart thy. deathless

____  yearning - —
To draw the lost to thee!”

SOME O F T H E  NEGLECTED 
W O M EN O F T H E  

W ORLD.

I n  CriiNA.
"Edicts have been issued by the 

throne I We in America hear them and 
rejoice; but the mass of the women in 
China know nothing, about them. The 
throne has ordered that tlic pernicious 
custom o f foot-binding be abolished, yet 
the provinces o f largest culture have 
the smallest feet. They still conform 
to the fashions centuries old, and the 
tiny feet arc kcp|| small enough to 
stand in a teacup. A  decree has been 
Ksued making the putting to death o^ 
the little girl babies a crime, but not 
live minutes’ walk from a mission com
pound at Foo Chow is a baby tower, 
often over full o f bodies o f little girls, 
not all of whom arc dead wheh thrown 
in. Truly progress has not yet reached 
the women o f China, and nothing af
fects these unhuman customs but the 
gospel of Christ.”

I n Japan .
"Everywhere there is a need among 

the Japanese women for some purpose 
in their lives, to lift them above the 
dead level; not to take them out of 
their homes, but to give them that in 
life which will help them better to per
form the home duties, to become more 
efficient wives and mothers wh6 can 
enter into and sympathize with the as
pirations and ideals o f their husbands 
and children. W e who know the power 
of the love o f OuHt should be' willing 
to share that power wMi ttme woiMn

who know him not, that their lives may 
be made new and strong and pure in 
him.”

I n AraiCA.
“The lot o f the pagan women in A f 

rica is one o f wretched degradation. It 
is unwritable and unspeakable. The 
greatest danger that threatens Africa 
is Mohammedanism. The Mohamme
dan woman is far worse off morally 
than the pagan woman who is bought 
and sold for so many head o f catttle. 
And the hundreds o f young native girls 
who are the prey o f unscrupulous white 
men are not better off; As water cafi- 
not rise higlier than itf source, neither 
can any people rise higher than its 
womanhood. To  give the gospel to 
African women should especially appeal 
to young women of" America.. Don’t 
let us wait until Mohammedanism has 
spread down across Equatorial Africa 
before we give it to them.”

I n Italy .
” By far the larger number o f Italian 

women are very.poor. These women 
arc industrious, they toil twelve or four
teen hours in the twenty-four, earning 
but twenty, fifteen or even ten cents- 
each day, most o f them paying about ̂  
one dollar a month for rent. Labor is 
paid at a .less rate in Italy than in oth
er countries, yet nowhere else arc shoes, 
gIove<, furniture and clothing better 
made. For large numbers o f women 
there is no place to earn a livelihood, 
except as servants, at five or ten lire 
a month, without dinner, or one -acts 
as charwoman for two or three families 
climbing interminable stairs, drawing 
scores o f buckets of water, besides a "  
thqusand little services alt day, with 
her heart aching with anxiety for the 
infant left to an older sister, herself 
not mticli more than a baby. This poor 
creature with her toils and sufferings 
calls to us for our Saviour.”

I n South A merica.
“The young women in South Ameri

ca have true native ability. Give them 
liberty in addition to their original val- 

jue and thei^usefulncss will be doubled. 
"Add'eduMUon, and their effect!venesa 

will be increased - seventy times; but 
their native ability plus liberty, plus 
education, plus the power o f  the in
dwelling o f Christ, will make them a 
thousand times more effective in their 
homes, to their country and to the 
world. Is- that ideal not enough to take 
our imagination by storm? Can there 
be any greater privilege than that of 
helping to prepare the future leaders 
o f Latin America?” .

I n  C uba.
The daughters o f Cuba are the main

stay of the Romish Church. The priests 
through the confessional control the 
home. Bowing at the shrine o f Mary 
iiud the salntB, how cun they be led to 
the lamb o f God who taketh away the 
sin o f the world? Education was never 
accessible to the masses. Cuban wom
en, especially, were always in ignorance, 
save in tjie decoration of their own per- 

__*SD*L-8t .which they are' adepts, making 
themselves fascinating and attractive. 
The education of the young women and 
children is a pressing problem. Pas
sionate though kind-hearted, the. young 
women of Cuba, under the goejiel 
touch, develop into strong and noble 
charactert.

I n  M exico.
In no feature does Mexico show 

more clearly the wonderful change and 
development through which the coun
try is passing than in the life o f its 
young people. . Fifty years ago. shield
ed and guarded, reared In the life  of 
their grandparents; now awake to the 
calls o f modem civilization, eager for 
progress and improvement,-they Blretch 
out their hands to every leader. They 

• are ready to enter ievery door

Ask Your Doctor
All run down, easily tired, thin, pale, nervous? And do not know 
what to take? Then m  direct to your doctor. Ask his opfailon 
of Ayer’s non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla- No alcohol, no stimula
tion. A  blood purifier, a nerve tonic, a strong alterative, an 
aid to digestion. Let your doctor decide. . _________
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open to them new interests and aims. 
Their literary and musical clubs, their 
keen enjoyment o f social life, until so ' 
recently unknown to them, all show a 
marked development. T o  the Christian 
cofhes the call to meet these demands 
to supply the iKiuI and heart hunger of 
these young people.

But the temptations are many. Let > 
us not forget that with new ambitions 
and opportunities come all the worldly 
pleasures that mean sin. It is espe
cially so in Mexico, as regards the 
Sabbath. That day, as well as' every 
other, offers musical, literary and so
cial pleasures. I f  we do not provide 
these pleasure^ often entirely legitimate 
on other days, the young people will 
in many instances yield to temptations. 
W e look forward to a great work which 
the young people o f Mexico will be led 
to do. Their love o f country is strong. 
Let us work for them and -with them, 
these young people o f  Mexico. Tile 
world is offering them its best. Let us 
give them the Christian’s best spiritual, 
mental, intellectual joys that are ever
lasting.

I n. O ur O w n  L a n p .

There arc never loud tones in an , 
Indian home, never quarrelsome voices.
In winter, when the doors are closed, 
all is so quiet that the only way of 
finding out whetlier the family is at 
homo is by the smoko laaulng-from tlio 
stovepipe. There are seldom more than 
three or four children in an Indian fam
ily. As you enter a hut, the children 
will probably be playing together in a 
comer. I f  it is your first visit, they 
will run and hide. I f  you have been 
there often, and they havedcarned that 
you will not try to touch them, they 
will go on with their game. But if 
they have decided to be friendly, they 
wilt tit at your feet and look up into 
your face while you talk. But it mat
ters little whether they hide or play 
or listen to you; the lowest tones from 
the parent—a tone that you could hard
ly hear— will bring them to their feet 
instantly, and before you realize that 
an order has been given the children 
will silently leave the hut and as sit 
lentlj. return with an armful of wood, 
a btKket o f water, or a basket o f acoma, ’. 
as the case may be. ' 1 .sriah that o^ ,.

T H B
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white children might cultivate this hab
it o f  instant obedience and reverence 
for parents and  ̂ grandparents: The 
children love their grandmothert and 
riin to them with all their troubles. No 
one can comfort them as can Amu 
(grandma); no one love* to pet them 
as she does; no one can make such 
lovely papoose baskets for their little 
rag dolls. No, there is nobody quite 
80 ^ n tlc  and loving aa Amu. And Amu 
thinks that hen are the finest grand
children that ever were. And yet, dear 
sitter, there are many. o f these "gen
tle savages”  who have not yet heard 
the name o f Jesus. It is oun to help 
carry this name to the real Americans.
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A  SUGGESTED SERMON.

The confession last wedi o f Rer. Clarence V. T. 
Rldieson, that he Is guilty o f the murder o f his form
er sweetiieart, sogieM a;awerai things: ^

1. “ Be sure your ahUlilM lIiiil yon out!’
2. There Is nothlng^so'^m erful as a guilty con

science,
3. One spurious coin does not mean that all coins 

are spurious.
4. I f  he had been a saloon-keper who committed 

the deed, no .one would have been surprised. The sur
prise was that it should have been done by a min
ister o f the gospel. Th is is a tribute to the ministry.

C. The advice o f Paul to the young preacher, Tim
othy, to eapeclally pertinent ;^K eep  .thyself pure.”  

This Is the outline o f the sermon. F ill it in.
-  ♦  4- • -f

IGNORANCE OF T H E  BIBLE.

In a recent examination oh the Bible given at Ann 
Arbor, Mich:, as reported In the Christian Stotes- 

man, aome o f  the ainawera.were very fldicnlous... For 

example: One student said:

By the Law  to meant the laws given by Christ 
to H is dlaclplee, while the Gospel simply means 
the Scriptures as taught to the people.
Some o f the other answers were:

The Gospels were the letters which S t  Paul 
wrote to the churches;
■ The temple o f Solomon was In Babylon;

Nasarene was the mother o f Christ Nazareth 
was His father;

Levi was a name applied to Jews who were 
m u ll In stature compared with Leviathan, which 
n r r - *  large;

Jjgs\ wgs a Jewish male,' I.«vlathan was' a

; Ude of Patipos was the place where the 
~~ o f XkssI w«b  fed In the wthtenessT 

V V  cnlM  .by God to wmkA  thn ,:

’ V*''1. - .

These answers, undecsiand, w e re ' by College stu
dents. Could they be duplicated for Ignorance in any 
school In the South? Certainly they could not be 
duplicated In any Sunday school. ..

-f 4- 4-
M IN ISTERS ’ SONS.

Rev. Christian F. Relaner, D.D., made an examina
tion o f “ Who's Who," and found that one name In 
twelve in that publication was a minister’s son, end 
that the whole number , was eighteen limes as. many 
os the sons ot other profeasional men. An Investi
gator found that among those who have made their 
mark In English history, 14270 were sons o f minis
ters, hlO. were sons o f lawyers, and 860 were, sons 
o f doctors. . . .

I t  Is said that o f ninety-nine foreign members 
o f the French Academy o f Scimice one In every eight 
Is a minister’s son, and o f the forty-eight members 
o f the English Academy o f Science one In every six 
was reared In the atmosphere o f a clerical home. A  
Frendi scientist once said that “ the sons o f clerical 
families have actually surpassed during two hun
dred years In their contributions to the roll o f emi- 
neat scientists tb^  similar contributions o f any other 
class o f families.’’

No wonder Governor Woodrow Wilson, when asked 
why the world so generally charges that ministers’ 
sons go wrong, replied: “ Because they do not know 
the facts.’’ Governor Wilson Is himself, we believe, 
the son o f a minister.

4- 4- 4-
M IN IS TE R IA L  RELIEF.

There Is one department o f our denominational 
xvurk to which our people have paid entirely too little 
attention— that o f Ministerial Belief. This to differ
ent from Ministerial Education. Contributions for 
M in i^ r la l Education are intended for the beneSt of 
young ministers, but contributions for Ministerial Re
lie f are for the benefit o f old ministers who have worn 
out their lives in the service o f the Master. They 
have borne the heat and hurdmi o f the day, and now 
in the evening o f their lives they are unable to earn 
n  living for themselves. .W hat shall be done with 
them? Shall they be turned out to grass like an old 
horse, to earn their living as best they can, and If 
they cannot earn It, then to die? Would not that be 
the basest Ingratitude upon the part o f the denomina
tion, in whose service they bad worn out their' Uvea?

The story to told that In an Italian town a bell tow
er bad been erected In the center o f the town. In 
case o f fire or any emergency, any one In need waa to 
ring the bell and thus call out the citizens to bis re
lief. The rope had worn out and had been replaced 
by a grape-vine. One o f the cittoens bad turned out 
an old horse on the commons. In browsing about one 

night the horse came to tha,bell tower and began 
gnawing the grape-vine to gain a scanty sustenance 
from I t  The gnawing o f the grape-Vlne rang the bell. 
The citizens beard I t  They listened. I t  continued to 
ring, somewhat irregularly, but constantly. They 
rushed to the beU tower to see what was the matter. 

When they took ,ln the situation, they Inquired whose 
horse It was, and then made the owner take the horse 
hack home and keep him up and feed bfan the balance 
o f his life. Baptists o f Tennessee, these old war horses 
are ringing the bell ! Shall the call go unheeded?

4- 4-' 4-
AN  APPRECIATED  LETTER.

The following letter was received last wedt. I t  to 
from one o f the representatives o f our denomina
tional Interests in Tennessee. I t  to moat too personal 
for publication, and, in fact. It was probably not In

tended for publication, but It to so much aiq>reclated 
that we thought maybe It might be o f some Interest to 

our n a den . I t  cune to ns as a complete surprise. In 
all the twenty-thrse ysnrs o f our experience as an 

e d ^ r  we dewittheUeve we ever reedTsd such a letter 
bMbiA ^  tden o f s ^  o i^  and especially as busy 

n OM ot this letter to be; de-
k tMt.

kind to a poor editor! W e confess that It kipd Of 
broke ns al up. But hero Is the letter. Wo beg a 
thousand pardons o f ouf readers for preromlng that 

a letter o f that kind would be o f  any possible Interest 

to them:

‘  I  believe that there are times when we should 
leave off shop talk and express to our friends the 
sentiments- o f our hearts. This Is my purpose In 
this letter. I  don’t believe that there Is a man 
In all the State who is appreciated ns little for 
what he does ns our faithful editor, and^ want 
you to know that I, for one, sometimes remember 
you In my private reflections, and devotions. I  
often think o f our many experiences together and 
always with pleasure do I think o f you. Your 
even temper, your pure life  and chaste conversa- ' 
tion have always Impressed me, and I  wisli to 
assure you that you have been a great help to me.
I  wish for you and the Baptist and Reflector all 
the success, and you all the Joy poMible, In toe 
coming New Tear.

4- 4- -f
COMMENTARY ON M ARK. .

W e have Just received the first o f toe Convention 
series o f Commentaries published by the Sunday 
School Board. Dr. I. J. Van Ness, Editorial Secretary 
o f the Boaid, is the gmieral editor o f the series. This 
first volume Is the Goq>el according to Mark, with 

Introduction and notes by Rev. J. J. Taylor, D. D., 
LLJ>., the distinguished pastor o f toe F irst Baptist 

Church, EOioxville. As usual. Dr. Taylor has done hto 
work remarkably well. Many Commentaries are not 
readable, but this one, because o f toe unusual ar- 

rangemmit, to as readable- as the L ife  o f Christ, while, 
at the same time giving a good explanation o f each 
verse. The book w ill be most valuable and helpful, 
and coming just at this time, when toe Sunday school 
lessons o f 1912 are to be taken, for the most part, 
from the Go^>el o f Mark, It Is quite timely. W e be
lieve that It ought to be In the library o f every Bap
tist pastor In toe South, and also in the bands o f 
every Sunday school teacher. The price to f l .  W e 
should be glad to furnish It. Other volumes In the 
series are to follow ,soon. Dr. J. R. Sampey is al
ready at work on Genesis and Dr. J. P. Greene on 
First and Second Timothy and Titos. These will jirob-. 
ably be Issued In 1912. In  1918 It 1s hoped to Issue 
Romans by Dr. E. C. Dargan, Ephesians and Colos- 
slans by Dr. B. Y. Mullins, and Hebrews by Dr. T.«n- 
slng Bnrrowa

A ll o f these volumes will be after the same general 
plan.

4-4-4-
TH E  E G YPTIAN  SPH INX .

In a cartoon on toe first page o f  the Nashville Ten
nessean and American o f Jan. 0, were some curious 
mistakes. Mr. J. P. Morgan Is represented; os stand
ing before the Egyptian Sphynx, which has the head 
o f a woman and which Is asking him the question, 
“ How about the Tennessee Coal and Iron C o.r ’

This reminds us o f an old story: In  the French 

Academy o f Sciences, one time some one defined a 
lobster as a “ red crab that tiralks backwards.’’ When 

asked about the accuracy o f the definition the great 
Scientist, Cuvier, replied that lt;;.was correct, with 
three exceptions: In the first place, a lobster is not 
a crab. In the second place, he to jnot red, and In 
the third plac^ he does not walk badtwards.

The cartoon to Just about as correct as waa the dell- 
nlUon o f the lobster. In  the first place, the Blgyptlan 

Sphynx is not a woman. In  the second place, it baa 
never been supposed to ask questions. The cartoonist 

has evidently confused the Egyptian Sphynx with the 
Grecian Sphynx, which to freqnenOy done.

About the time we were In Cairo, In March, 1910, 

a prominent American paiier had a cartoon represent
ing the E ^ptlan  Sphynx as asking Ool. Theodore 

Roosevelt, who was expected to visit It soon, the rid

dle w b e tto  he tttoected to run for the Presidency 
again.

TbS-I^Dptlan l^ y n x  nayer aaksA TtHiilW. 
^nestiew .of any Und fo r  toa t ai dt i eJ’M '
OieqlaA |i|pl9SlC ttM djd TlwJ
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was a male. The Grecian Sphynx was a female. The 
former Is a rock. The latter was a myth. 'T h e  former 
has the head o f a man and the body o f a lion. The 
lalter, according to -mythology, bad. the head and 
breast o f a woman and the body o f a'winged lioness. 
She was a female monster, who took np her abode on 
a ro<dc and propounded a riddle to every passer-by. 
When they failed to answer the riddle she devoured 
them. This was the riddle:

A  being with four feet has two feet, and three 
feet, and only one voice; bat Its feet vary, and 
whbn It has most H Is weakest 
The answer, o f course, was qian. When Oedipus 

solved the riddle 'by giving this answer, the Sphynx 

threw herself from the rode and perished. So that, 
as a matter o f ' mythology, there Is no longer any such 
monster to propound dUBcult and embarrassing ques
tions to people.

I t  may be o f  Interest to add that the qplrlt o f the 
Egyptian Sphynx la one o f calm, majestic, benevolent 

. passivity. Situated on the edge o f the desert; the 

Sphynx has at different times been covered by the 
drifting sands o f the desert. Between Its paws now Is 
an altar, and on Its breast Is a memorial stone o f 
Tbotmes I'V placed there, we a i «  told, because the 
king, prompted by a dream, had caused the Sphynx 
to be freed from the sand. More recently It was 
again almost covered up, but has been again exca
vated. When Cambyses, the Persian, conquered Egypt 
In 625 B. O., he attempted to batter It down with 
his battering rSMis, bnt beyond knodclng o ff some 
pieces from the bead, he failed In his purpose. Dut^ 
Ing the occupancy o f Egypt by Napoleon Bonaparte; 
in 1709, some o f his generals amused themselves by 
making a target o f the Sphynx fo r  their guns. But 
even this did little damage, and the SjAiynx yet re
mains, “a little dlsHgured, but still In the ring,*’  and 
Is likely to stay there fOr a  good many centarles 
to come—but asking no questions o f anyone.

RECENT E V EN TS
Born, Jan. 10, 1912, to Dr. ond Mrs. Horace "L. 

J o n ^ O o ro d l totiversity, Ithaca,_.N,JYu..a len.-ponnd. 
girl. She has b ^  named Miss Elisabeth Tyler Jones. 
W e extend congratulations.

Rev. O. W. Durden, o f Waynesboro, Ga., has accept
ed a call to the pastorate o f the church at Tifton, Ga., 
where he w ill begin work on the third Sunday In 
January.

Rev. 8. H . McCarter, o f  lAwrenoehurg, 1^., recently 
pr^H «ed ‘;j|̂  tbS men o f-h is  congrsgstleo that they 
give a h s ^ ^  to  tbs ladlss o f  the ctoM lb th e  
WtNMfti flaii#^aays' the '*̂noesi^  mw ’’bolh’oalsae 

If^actiM >  a VmMMM.lMar. 
of ‘

The Bunyan window in Westminster Abbey will be 
dedicated Januaiy 25. The fund shows a surplus o f 
$500. Six non-Coi^ormist ministers arC asked to oc
cupy seats in the sacthrium, in academic co^m e. Aft-- 
er the service a procession will be formed to the win
dow, Dr. Clifford leading the committee in his doctor’s 
hood and gown'. __

In the Chicago Standard' o f last week there la a very 
sympathetic and appreciative article, headed, “A  Great 
Tabernacle and a Greater Broughton," by Dr. Robert 
Stuart MacArthur. Dr. MacArthur supplied the Tab
ernacle church for several months during the absence 
o f Dr. Broughton on account o f Illness, and had oppor
tunity to  study the work o f the Tabernacle at first 
hand. ' - , . s -

Dr. li. B. Barton offered his resignation as pastor o f 
the West Point (M iss.) church to make- an Oriental 
tour early this year; but. Instead o f accepting It, the 
church voted him an absence for the trip, retaining 
him as pastor. Which was certainly a very graceful
thing to do. _______

The Witness, the organ o f  the Cumberland Asso
ciation, comes to our desk In enlarged form. I t  Is 
published at- Orlinda. Rev. L. C. Kelly Is the effi
cient editor. He make the Witness certainly qnlte^ 
an Interesting and valuable paper. .In  speaking o f ' 
some good papers to have in the home the Witness 
says: "The Baptist and Reflector Is our own State 
paper and otigbt to be In the home o f every Baptist 
In the Btate. You cannot afford to miss It, If yon de
sire to keep up with the work in the State.”

The Foreign Mission Board pf the Southern Baptist 
Convention has arranged with eighteen brethren to de
liver three lectures each to Baptist colleges, as fo l
lows: T . C. Skinner, Z. T . Cody, C. W. Daniel, T . W. 
O’Kelley, M. Ashby Jones, W. W. Landrdm, W. J. E. 
Cox, .J. L . 'Btolte, B. S. Alderman, A  T. Robertson, H. 
W. Provence, H. W, 'Virgin, W. M. Vines, W. A. Bo- 
rum, F. F. Gibson, Forrest Smith, J. F. Norris, S. J. 
Porter.'

Dr. D; W< Key, o f -Washington, has been called to 
the pastorate o f the church at Monroe, and has the 
mattm- under consideration. Dr. Key is recognized 
as one o f the strongest preachers and wisest pastors In 
Georgia. H is removal from Washington, I f  he should 
go to Monroe, w ill be a great loss to Washington and 
to the Georgia Asaoclatloh, but a distinct gain to the 
Appalachee Association.— Christian Index.

Rev. M. Jj. Lennon Is principal o f the High School 
at Golden, Miss., and is also pastor o f the Belmont 
and Tishomingo Baptist churches. In  renewing his 
subscription he says: “ I  am well pleased with my lo
cation here, but I  am certainly kept busy these days. 
My church and school work Is doing nicely. This is a 
splendid Held In which to do work. Wish you could 
visit ns some time.”  Brother Lennon w ill return to 
Union University at Jackson In March and take his 
A B . degree In June. He lacks only a little o f finish
ing the course.

T h e  "Religious Herald”  announces that Dr. W . O. 
Qn-yer'will begin in January in the “ Herald”  a series 
o f articles which will run through several months, in 
which he will review the past fifty years, with the fol
lowing as the probable outline: 1. Political Change 
(main idea. The Reign o f Democracy). II. Social 
Changes (main idea. The Rise o f Socialism},^ III. 
Intellectual Changes (main idea. The Reign o f L ife ). 
IV . Religious Changes (main idea, 'The Reign o f Spir
it). V. The Meaning o f It A ll (The Reign o f God).

' W e are sure that these articles will be both interesting
and instructive. _______

There is to be a world-wide celebration o f the 80th 
birthday o f Dr. W. H. Doane, the celebrated music; 
composer, Feb. 3, 1912. The Idea Is to.sing bis son 
and gain Inqtiratlon from his life  In a qpeclal or reguJ 
lar service Feb. 3, or some time during the month. 
Among his most popular sougs are: "Rescue the Per
ishing,” .“Pass. Me Not,”  “ More Love, O Christ to Thee,”

, “ Blessed Hour o f Prayer," “ Neqr the . Cross,”  ’.’Tell 
Me the Old, Old Story," “ Hide Me,”  eto  Dr. Doane 
is a Baptist

The total membership o f the Baptist churches -in 
Great Britain Is 418,606, divided as follows:

Inc. or
---------------------'  ........ 1911 1910 Dec.
England ......... 2674189 266,224 1,065
Wales .................  ...126363 128.038' 1,176
Scotland ......... , .  ........... 21,023 20,997 26
Ireland .............................  2,936 2,936 1
Channel Islands ............. , 442 433 9
Isle o f Man .....................  63 63 . . . .

Dr. David Spencer,-of Philadelphia, obsetyed on De
cember 10th the fifty-fifth anniversary o f his first 
preaching service. Dr. Spencer began preadting at the 
age o f 17 years.

Dr. W. H. Felix, o f Lexington, Ky., died at Clear 
Water, Fla., recently. He was recognised os one o f 
the ablest ministers In our Southern Baptist ranks. 
He w ill be greatly missed.

Rev. B. B- Booth, o f Oliver Springs, Tenn.. has re- 
, signed the care o f the church at Klngstoit, Tenn., 
and has accepted a call to the church at Spring City. 
Tenn., for one-fourth time, beginning the first Sunday 
In January.

W e are Sorry to learn that Dr. W. Preston Blake, 
the beloved pastor o f the Sonthslde church, Birming
ham, Ala., has been seriously 111 with typhoid fever, 
but we are glad to know that he Is now on the road 
to recovery. W e hope that he may soon be fully re
stored to health and strength. ■

Rev. N. W. P. Bacon requests us.to change the ad
dress o f his paper from Sardis, Miss., to Oxford, R. 
R. 2. He says: “ My health has not been robust for 
several numths I  am hoping that llifiiter work and a 
stay on the farm o f a few months will make me myself 
again.”  W e trust It may be so.

Mayor Seidel, the Sodaliat, was present at the Mil
waukee convention o f the Gideons. Over 108,(XX) Bi
bles were reported placed in American hotels. One 
Gtdean tells o f a visitor to a South Dakota hotel, who 
ordered the porter to remove the Bible from his room. 
Thereupon the proprietor ordered the guest to remove 
himself from the hotel, saying, “A  man who has so 
little respect for the Word o f God cannot stay with 
sse.”  And this proprietor was a Roman Catholic 1

A  writer in the New York “ (Christian Advocate” 
says that he sent out letters to ministers o f the New 
York Conference o f the Methodist Episcopal Church 
asking their views on the time limit for the pastorate. 
O f one hundred and seventy-one who replied, one hun
dred and fourteen favored a return to-the time limit, 
fifty desired no change, and seven had no settled con
victions on the subject O f those favoring a return, 
thirty-five desired a three-year limit, twenty-seven a 
four-year limit, thirty-nine a five-year limit, and two a 
six-year lim it

The following la a condensed statement o f the 
work accomplished by Texas ^^ptlats during the 
past year:
Home Mlaslona ..........................................| 49,036.07
Foreign Mlsaions ..................................     61,976.04
State Missions ............................................  124,413.18
Value o f church lots secured by the

mioslonarlea .........................................  25,112JI0
Value o f church bouaes built In cbnnec- 

tloo w lfb labors o f the missionaries.. 77,714411
MiBlotacar BMlef Fuad.....  ............... 8389-26
MlsceWaneous akjechi ............  1308.48

Pearson’s Weekly tells o f a person with a consid
erable amount o f qiaro time on his hands who -bas 
collected the following list o f words which may be 
spelled forward or backward—palindromes, as th ^  
are called In learned language: Anna, bab, bob, did, 
civic; dad, deed, deified, dewed, ecce, ewe, eye, gag, 
gig, gog. level, madam, noon, otto, pap, peep, pip. 
pop, pup, redder, refer, repaper, reviver, rotator, sees, 
sexes, shahs, ta t  t i t  toot to t  and tu t  In this con
nection It might be proper to ask, what Is the matter
with HmuMtlY ~  ' *

The ordination o f J. W. Goddard and Henry Sands, 
at Chrlstlanburg church, which was postponed on 
Dec. 16, on account o f inclement weather, took place 
on Dec. 81. Only three o f the presbytery which wos 
at first selected were present but the church did not 
wish to delay the matter longer and those present 
Revs. H. C. Perdue, J. P. Janeway and 8. G. Grubb, 
organized, and the work was carried out as follows: 
Rev. 8. G. Grubb questioned the candidates and of
fered the prayer; Rev. H.. O. Pardue preached the 
sermon and R l ^  J. P. Janeway delivered the charge. 
The Bcripture lesson was read by Bro. W ill Roy.

Rev. I. A. Hally has closed a five-year term o f serv
ice with the Fifteenth Avenue Church, Meridian. 
During this time the church received for baptism 107 
and by letter 141, making a. total enrollment o f 380 
members. The 8unday school enrollment Is 386. The 
pastor made 4,600 vlalta. Amount given fo r  missions, 
12,166, and to other benevolenpes, $781.26. Total sent 
away from home, $238736; spent at home, $13,665.44, 
aggregation o f all gifts, $16,402.69. They have en
larged their house to twice Its former capacity, and 
have added eleven Sunday school class room k’ With 
this showing, pastor and church enter upon the sixth 
year’s work with earnest hopefulness.— Rec
ord.

' IM h S ff f e lA l  , .$ 8 48 $̂48iiT I

Pastor Keese, o f the Highland Park church, Chat
tanooga, begins the New Year very, happy In his 
work. On Thanksgiving Day he was presented by bis 
people with a handsome overcoat Christmas, In ad
dition to the many individual expressions o f loving 
thoughtfulness, the ladles presented to Mrs. Keese a 
beautiful cloak. And how at the first business meet
ing o f the year, upon the very hearty recommenda
tion o f the Board o f Deacona, tbe church votee to In- 
ersoae hla salary 25 per cent O f conrse, be Is happy, 
but be aoye there la aiao a moat gratifying spirit o f 
unity and progrcaa manifeat among the men of-the 
dMuch. Beosntly ti>w4 arose qiontaheonoty 
tkipt n.lMud styUng tbamaelvea

to.**le9iMty to tbs d u i^  Imr '
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TH E  HOME LIGHT.

Hy Lnlln MItclicll.

Whether the road bq steep, o r  whether 
the skj' be (trny.

You cnn sing and smile, o’er each 
lagging mile.

I f  only you Know,' t ia l  a fter'*-while
There's a tryst to keep, and a tear to 

stay
' Atid a hand to greet you, tliough long 

. away.

Whether the task l>e hanl, or whether 
the hand be weak;

Yon can langh and Jest, If the hours 
for rest

Itrlng iieaec and ealui to your trou
bled breast.

The tlusli ot Joy on a dear one’s cheek.
And hnm-j the haven you Joyful seek.

Whether the night be dkrk, or wheth
er the toll be vain.

You can llft'your voice and at hMrt 
rejoice, -

Though lost the effort and 111 the 
choice.

I f  the courage lost you can And again.
In a light Ixive sets In the window 

pone.
--------o--------

^  JUST A  COMMON DOG.

The first time Evelyn saw him was 
on the great steamer, when she and 
Brother Chkrlie and mamma and papa 
were all going on T^sumraer holiday. ’ 
He sat on a bog in a corner o f the 
main deck, a cord tied around his neck, 
his tail dWoping mournfully, and hh 
eyes longingly gUncing about for re-,

. lease. Evelyn patted his head, while 
— the purser -told-her-the-story of-Dandy. 

He was just a tramp dog, and stole 
passage on the boat in the boldest way. 
But this was his last trip. A  despoiled 
lunch basket, some hidden chicken 
bones, and Dandy’s look o f bland, dis
interested content had told the whole 
shameful story.

“ He shall never go again,”  concluded 
he. , • - '

Evelyn looked ruefully at the stubby 
yellow coat. “ I f  he. were a prettier dog, 
I'd like him myself; but he’s awfully 
homely. His nose is like a pug’s, his 
-ears like a water spaniel’s, his coat like 
a collie and terrier's mixed, and his tail 
like a setter's. H i ’s a terribly mixed-' 
up dog, but I like his eyes.”

So it was to his big, honest eyes that 
Dandy owed his nice new home; but, 
once given the chance, he w-on the love 
o f his little mistress for, the whole 
“mixed-up” dog.

Together they romped the beach at 
Ottawa Park, dashing over the bluffs 
and through the glens on wonderful 
tramps o f adventure; and.al night, in 
the little cottage, a yellow figure lay on 
guard at the foot o f Evelyn’s cot.

“ You cannot take that dog home with 
you, dear,”  was mamma’s verdict. “ I 
won't have such a looking animal 
around the house.”

Dandy knew all about it, and he licked 
his faithful little mistress’s face loving
ly when her tears fell on his ugly 
head out in the woods. It was their 
last day together, and Evelyn meant 
to' make the most o f it by visiting all 

j|'>,flte old haunts. Over the hills they ranr 
iiiluitil all the cottages were passed. Over 
^itiie^edife to the cliff was a narrow path, 

^ '̂ ttown th i^ E V ^ n  irip fi^  until
S^ace t̂o r e ^ '

Copper Hill, 'Vn.— Mrs, Ida Conner, 
of this place, says: “ For years I  had a 
pain In my right aide, and I  was very 

, Hick with womanly troubles. I  trle<l 
different doctors but could get no re
lief. !• had given up all hope o f ever 
getting well. I  took Cardui, and it re
lieved the pain In my side, and now 
I feel like a new person. It  Is a won
derful medicine."

Many women are completely worn 
out and discouraged on account 

' of some womanly trouble. Arc you? 
Take Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Its 
record shows that It w ill help you. 
Whjr wait? T ry  It today. Aak your 
druggist about i t

.„<Then. breatlilessly she tugged, slipped 
and floundered through, the warm sand 
until it was reached. It was a fine 
lookout point—a cave some boys had 
dug in the hillside, and .thpn, deserted.

' 1 wish you were a- girl and I were a 
dog. Dandy,”  said Evelyn wistfully, "so 
we could be churns I ’ve seen ever so 
much uglier dogs than you, dearest, but 
mamma"—

There was a queer, sliding, crushing 
sound,' a hail o f pebbles and Sand, a 
great, heavy thud, and then darkness!

“Dandyl” gasped Eveljm, as she 
. rolled to the far end o f the cave away 

from the deluge. “W e’re just corked 
in. Qh, dear me I”

The tears tumbled in a riotous to
boggan-slide down the pink cheeks, and 
the brown curls were bent to the dust, 
indeed, in sorrow.

Dandy fully appreciated the danger 
o f the situation, but be did not cry. He 
licked the bowed head, and he sniffed 
carefully on all sides, .then went 
straight to business. Pretty soon all 
the spiders and ants heard were Eve
lyn’s sobs and a soft, quick -scratch, 
scratch, scratch, scratch as Dandy’s big . 
paws dug steadily at the sand.

The sun lay like a great ruby on the 
'wraterwhen a~"black' nose pokeff itself 
out o f .the mass o f sand that had loos
ened and fallen in an avalanche before 
the cave, the dirty paws followed, and 
'.he owner darted off headlong for Eve
lyn’s cottage.

“Dandy alone I”  cried Mr. Chester, 
when the stanch little dog bounded to 
the hammock and barked. “ Some
thing’s wrOngt I'm afraid, mmber."

Dandy tried to tell with his tail how 
true a guess it was, and before the ruby 
sun had dipped in to the western waves 
he was guiding papa and Brother Char
lie to the cave.

It w-as tedious work digging with 
sticks, hands, anything at the sand; but 
Dandy pawed and barked cheerfully, 
and the work went on until finally 
Brother Charlie crawled through and 
handed out a frightened, dirty, tearful 
little girl to papa’s arms.

.--.̂ ’I’Dan—^Dandy left me, papal" she 
sobbed.

“ Well, Dandy shall never feave you 
again,'daughter,”  said Mr. Chester, pat
ting the dog’s rough, yellow head. “He’s 
a hero; and even I had to learn the les
son from a dog that a rough coat does 
not make a cur.”

Evelyn’s eyes opened wide, “ Why, 
papal” How did you know where I  
was?”

“ Dandy did it all,”  said papa ear
nestly; but the hero never blushed— 
merely wagged his tail. Perhaps it 
meant just as much.—Exchange,

W H E R E  M O R A L  COURAGE 
COMES.

THIS HAiNDSOME DINNER SET—42 PIECES, 
FOB FIVE NEW StlBSOBIPTIONS.

We have made an agreement with one of the largest mann- 
factnrera of potterj to fnmiah na with a very bandaome Dinner 
Set at a price that permits onr offering it on very inducing 
terma

Thia ware ia of a fine grade .of porcelain, which in light 
and veij durable. The shapes are of the latest Hareland de
sign, and are decorated in a han^ome underglase blue effect 
with a beautiful gold lace border.

The set consists of six cups, six saucers, six dinner plates, 
six desserts, six indiTidnal butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one graTjf bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege
table'dish, and will be given free of cost for only five new yearly 
cash subscriptions to the B a pt is t  ano  BarLSCToa at |2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
NaAvills, Tenn.

ChristiMS, Diduon, the wife o f one 
o f th e A i i t  t i l e r s  o f Erie County, Pa., 

s.^^^'Hoc-eyed, low-voiced worn*

an, extreClely timid, but she had a hor
ror o f drunkenness, says an exchange.

.She lived in the days when the use 
o f liquor was universal. But when her 
sons were bom, she resolved to put a 
stop to whisky-drinking' in her home. 
Her husband being absent, her broth
ers called for the . help o f the neigh
bors, according to custom, to put up a 
barn, needed on her farm. Tliey''all 
assembled and went to work, whilst she 
prepared a great dinner. After an hour' 
or two, whisky was asked for. She 
refused to provide it.

Her brothers, ^nd, at last, an elder 
. in the church, came to reason with her, 
to tell her that the would be accused 
o f meanness. Without a word the little 
woman went to the barn, and, baring 
her head, stepped upon a log and spoke 
to them.

“ My neighbors,”  said she, “this is a 
strange thing. Three o f you arc my 
brothers, three o f you are my friends. 
1 have prepared for you the best din
ner in my power. I f  you refuse to 
raise the barn without liquor, so be it. 
But I would rather see these timbers 
rotted where they lie than to give you 
whisky.”

The men angrily went home, the lit
tle w-oman returned to the house and for 
hoars cried as though her heart would 
break. But the. next day every man 
came back, went heartily to work, en
joyed her good dinner, and said not a 
word about whisky.

This led to the discontinuance of the 
use o f whisky at barn-raisings in the 
country. Her tons grew up strong, vig
orous men, and did good work in help
ing to civilize and Chrntianize the 
world; their descendants arc all of a 
high type o f intellectual and moral men 
and women. I f  she had yielded this 
little point, they might have become, 
like many of thpir neighbors—drunk
ards.

“ “ “ ■

a  T R IA L  GAVE IN STA N T R E L IE F—  
TH E  GREAT K ID N E Y  REMEDY  

NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

Being broken down In health, sdffer- 
Ing with Kidney Trouble, despairing 
o f ever Itelng well again, I  w-as advisetl 
by -a friend to try Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp 
Root, which gave me instant relief, and 
after using several buttles, I am now 
sound and jvell, and can safely recom
mend Swamp Hoot to anyone Hulferliig 
with back or kidney troubles.

1 also had rheumatism, and I have 
bad more relief from Dr. Kilmer's 
SwamivRoot than any other remedy. 
A  sulHclent trial .Will convince anybody 
o f tlie merits o f Swamp Root.

Yours very truly,
P. E. N elson.

Murphy, 8. C.
Subscrlbc<l and sworn to before me 

this 17th day o f July, 1000.
Edmond B. Nobveij., 

Notary PuhUe.
Cherokee County, N. C.

LKTTKB TO
Db. K ilmeb & Co., 
Binghamton , N. Y.

Prove, What Swamp-Root will Do for 
You,

Send to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. I t  will 
convince anyone. You w ill also re
ceive a booklet o f valuable information, 
telling all about the kidneys and blad
der. When writing, be sure and men
tion the Baptist and Reflector. Regu
lar 00-ceut and one-dollar size bottles 
for sale at all drug stores.
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Young South I

MRS. LAU RA DAYTON BAKIN , 
B ditob.

Mlgalonary’i  AddrefM: Mrs. P. P. 
Medllrg,' Kagoiblma, Japan.

Addreaa all communlcatlona for this 
department to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, SOS 
Wert Seventh St, Obattanoogi ,  Tcnn.

NflHsloii topic for January, ,“A  Mil
lion Women.”

The Young Soutii, which this page 
iHdonga to, works with this million of 
women, and these first weeks In the 
year 1012, tliese devoted women are 
obstWvlng a “week- o f prayer." I  trust 
that tho young i>coplc am} children arc 
taking part. Collections arc taken and 
the money goes to the support of. the 
women mlssiomiries in China. Dr. W il
lingham hoiK's fur much hcli> from 
tticee meetings. I f  there is none In 
yonr ehnreh, send yoiir ottering to tlie 
Young South, saying It Is a Christmas 
olfering, and It will go to tlie women 
In China. '

We talked o f China with its open 
doors at oiir mcettug yesterday. Mrs. 
King, the w ife o f our city missionary, 
gave IIS an'earnest, beautiful talk, mid 
moved our licarts. Wo must do our 
liest tor China, now-'that she has a 
Christian President, and how can we 
help her so well, ns by aiding her wom
en?— !,. D. K.

RULES FOR K ILL IN G  A  SOCIETY.

1. Do not come. ‘
2. I f  you do come,-come late.
a. I f  too wet, or too dry, too hot 

nr too cold, do not think o f coming.
4. Do not imagine that the front 

seats'' lire Intended' " fo r  you— people 
might think you were conceited.

n. Come bound to find fault.
0. Do not, for tlie t^rld, ever think 

o f praying for your jiasti^r or the 
church.

7. Do not encourage the president, 
but tell her faults to others. I f  her 
prognim heltw you, do not let her know 
It ;  It might make her vatu.

8. I f  you sec a stranger In the audi
ence, do not offer to shake hands or 
ask her to come again. People might 
think you bold.

I>. Ix!t tho ~presldent do all the 
work.

10. I f  she docs not visit as often us 
you think she should, treat her coldly. 
She has nothing particularly to do and 
fJic could come of tenor. ,

— Southwest Baptist.

CORRESPONDENCE.
The postman has been a little lux 

with 300 West Seventh Street this past 
wei4t. Perhaps you have been too cold 
to write many letters. The snow has 
gone now, and you have fairly start
ed on the New Year. Sit right down 
mid send me the offering for the Baby 
Cottage you solicited at the Christmas 
dinner, or what is In your heart, to 
give to our missionary for your New 
Year's g ift In thankfulness for all the 
blessings In the year that has gone. 
Think over your hosts of blessings. 
Let us end this first mouth well. A 
good beginning makes a good raiding 

' most o f tho time.
Ur. Stewart is getting anxious about 

tbd Baby Cottage. They will be mov
ing the children from Nashville to tlie 
new home won. Help all you can.

A t Chrlatmaa-tlmes i> ^ le  are apt to 
make mistakes. I  am doing my best 

to eom et all I  hear the Young South

has licen guilty of. 1 have written tlie 
Foreign Journal about Mrs. Emma J. 
Owen's subscription, that Miss Lockic 
Wooilward sent me two months ago. I 
am' so sorry o f the delay, and I  hope 
I shall hear soon that she has received 
It and there will bo no more trouble. i 

Also^JL^have written the Woman’s 
Missionary Union at Baltimore In re
gard to Our Mission Fields I  ordered 
sent to Mrs. Lhiira Llneberry at Phila
delphia, Tcnn. I nin always glad bo . 
know when there is any complaint and 
to know It soon. I trust Mrs. W. J. 
Lano o f Lcwlsbiirg has herb'all right 
now.

I am not sending In as many orders 
for thoi Missionary Calendars os 1 
hoped. • You do not know how much. 
It would strengthen your growth In 
grace to hang it up in the living room 
or your bed-room,' and every morning 
or night pray earnestly for the ono 
mentioned -on that day. I t  costs only 
15 cents, and It will be such a present 
for grandmotlier or mother, or some 
‘■slmt-ln” friend. Your teacher would 
like It, or the teacher might send It to 
her pupils. Every president or lead
er ought certainly to have It always 
before her. When we pray for God's 
own workers, they belong to Us In some 
measure. It  is a rare privilege to set 
some heart to prpyer for the work of 
the world.

I liQve ordered a calendar tor Mias 
Molllo Cummings, Lynnville, and hope 
she has now.

Cog H ill has a few words to say: 
“ Enclosed please find $2. This 

small collection was taken up at our 
dimicr-table on Christmas. day. -My 
five living children were with us and 
21 little grand-children.’ ’—A  Friend.

Shall I  give $1 to the Baby Cottage, 
where the little ones who have no 
mothers and grandmotbers live, and $I 
to Mra MedUng, who has her three 
little ones In- far-off Japan? Tbnnk 
you so much, dear “ Friend."

And here Is another pne__who.woill!L- 
be nameless. She has helped us be
fore :

“ I enclose
F IV E  DOLLARS,

one of my gifts to the Lord for the 
. many blessings I enjoyed In 1911. I 
also send 25 cents for the renewal of 
my Foreign Journal and ten cents for 
postage- Olve 'fS 'to  Sister'Mediing in 
memory of my deceased husband, and 
f2  where you think It most needed.

“May the Lord spare you to do more 
this year than any in the past .May 
the work o f the Yonng South lead 
many to learn of Jesus and be saved." 
— A Missionary Baptist.

Shall I give the offering you leave 
uudesignated to tho old and young min
isters, and the girls at the mountain 
schools, and tho Baby Cottage. Then 
you will be working fur and wide.
. I will order tho Journal at once, and 
l^du assure you the postage is appre
ciated. May 1012 bring you only good.

And, say It softly. That is all. You 
will do better next week, I ’m sure.

Wishing you all good things, and 
hoping your heart will prompt you to 
help others, Yours most fondly,

L avba Dayton Ea k in . 
Chattanooga.

R e c e ip t s .

Received since May 1, 1011....$815 45 
For Foreign Board—

A Friend, Cog Hill ................  1 00'
A  Missionary Baptist .............  .I 00

For Baby Cottage—
A Friend, Cog Hill . . . . . . . . . .  1 00
A Missionary Bat>tist . . . . . . . .  50

For Missionary Belief—
A Missionary Baptist . 60

For Missionary BMncatlbn—
A Missionary Baptist . 50

For Mountain Schoola—
A  Mlaaloilftry Baptist . GO .

PA INS ALL,OVER,

Houston, Tex.— "For five years,”  
says Mrs. L. Fulencbek, o f this place, 
“ I  suffered with pains all over, espe
cially In my back and side, and was 
BO weak I could liardly do my house
work. A  friend told me o f Cardui. 
8lnco taking it, I  feel so muck better. 
Now I cnn do all my housework and 
pains don’t bother me any m o(« at all.”  
Cardui is a strength-building medldne. 
F ifty  years o f success have produced, 
amongst its many users, confidence In 
Cardnl and what It will do. During 
this time, Cardui has relieved the fe  ̂
male ailments o f  over n million wom
en. Why not yours? T ry  It, today. 
Your druggist sells it.

I n  I t V s r i a r .  s  d U - |  I menS.k euHi, ;i
l » l r y  o r  •U Y e rw sw v B  
lytiaMUlt** bMtK 
[} q n a lU r a tth f«  loW M t^
RlNioMnYnnt'
OLDEST MAIL'

ORDER HOUSE
IN -niE SOUTH

For OTor h»U • contury w» hare serr^  «*• 
cluilrelrA he tkmUioro trada* Write today 
for our lUiutraiod -cauloffue^ A odreiic. P. BARNES & CO.

BOX 52 A. LOUiSVIOE, KY. 
amw ArtM*

Fpr Foreign 'journal—  , . .
A  Missionary Baptist .............  25
For Calendar— Miss Cummings 15
For iiostage ............  10

Total ...............; .........; . . . . . $ ^ 0 5

Received since.May 1, 1011:"
For Foreign ^ a r d  ....... ....|247 28

“  Home Board .................  83 02
“ State Board ...................  67 00
“ 8. 8. Board ...................  3 55
“  Baby Obttage ...........    290 16
“ Margaret Home ............  7 00
“  -Foreign Journal ..................’{.H 00
“ Home Field ....................  0 00
“ W. M; U. Literature . . . .  8 75
“  .Mountain Schools .........  7 24
“  Jewish Girl .................... 2 00
“ Jewish Mission ......... .1 12 00
’• Chinese ...........................  10 60
“ Ministerial Eklncatlon' ... 14 31
“  Miniaterial Relief .........  18 00
“  Baptist Hospital T . . . . . .  6 00
“  Postage ...............    I  44

Total ..................... ..........3 8 2 2  05
-------- o-------^

SECOND IN S T IT U T E  OF M IS-
..........^S IO N A R Y  SOCIETIES.

Erw in , February 29, 1912.

Scripture Lesson—Mrs, A. R. Brown. 
Prayer— Mrs. W. F. Carter.

Reading the Minutes— Mrs. C  A. 
Peoples.

Miscellaneous Business........
Echoes, from the First Institute— 

Opened by Mrs. J. J. Adams.
The W. M. S. in the Country Church 

•-—Mrs. J. P. Rodgers, Mrs. A. R. Moul
ton, Mrs. Sig.'Hunter.

How to Make the Meetings Interest
ing—Mrs. Eldna Moore, Mrs. H. F. 
Yost, Miss Mary Tipton.

How .Induce the Members to Read.; 
the Literature— Mrs. G. P. Range, Mrs. ' 
Harrington, Mrs. W. M. Fuqua.

Mission Study—Mrs. P; E  Gregory,; 
Miss L ^ k ie  Woodard, Mrs. J. B. Wtl- I 
son.

Duty o f the W. M. S. to the Young 
People— Mrs. F. M. McNees, Mrs. W . | 
A. Roberts, Mrs. Virtie Gray.

The Lord’s Tenth—Mrs.' G. C  Hale, J 
Mrs. T. J. Galloway, Miss Eldith Gallo
way.

The delegates ''will be met at the trgin 
and conducted to the church, where 
dinner will be served. It is very much 
desired that there be a large attendance, 
and that every society in the Atsoda- 
'tion be represented. For schedule of 
trains see tithe card in the Evangel.

WITHOUT NAi^^CS 
FOLEY’S HONEY and TAR

‘ COMPOUND
STOPS COUGHS . CUItESCOlDS

P ot CROUP, BRONCHITIS, W HOOP-. 
m o  COUGH, LA  ORIPPB COUOHS, 
HOARSENESS and A LL  COUOHS and 
COLDS. It ia BEST and SAFEST for 
CHILDREN and forOROWN PERSONS.

H m  Camdna ia ia a YaDow Packaga 
Par oola by A L L  DEAXJUtS Bveiyartaai*

Tyree's
AnHsepllc Powder

When used rlcht. make* 70a 
Immune to bodlif sufThrlDcbT 
Immedletelf TellerJnc offen- 
Blve pert^raUon, chanoc, 
Itcblnv. smarUDK o f a ll klnda. 
•speclallf lofectod and eatar* 
rhal cooditiona o f  the mocoos 

.  ̂ membrane. Sun barny> prtcklf
beat, penplring and painful feet, tweatr odor 

, under the anna. eciatcblnB, tnuma, o^ta.
wounda, ulcers, e ta

W Hte onr Talnable lltU e book let and a 
lample o f  T7ree*a Pow der / rfr. go ld  b f  all ie> 
Mable drosflaa, o r  dlrecrt b j  m all for twentj* 
Brecenta.
•• S. TYSKB Chei ls t, WwelUwKtwa. D, C*

k C A N C E R
^  BOOK •■NT FREE^I Enliiu Um OoBsMsaUMllta A lM  Traaloaaat forCu- 

k en , ComaiM MOTM' of twuao- ■ obi, fraa amoo, enrad YMi,
I u o  «Uh.«t>oia TOO JB»T ootr»

^  d » !5 t5 trS r y « l» r i^
M  aed traataicetof 
aoMaCit?. Bead for book todtf.
DB« Oa A.dommoii

Sn lteK l
I xm  IWa SLsItoMm Cky.lla.

I W ILL MAKE YOU 
PROSPEROUS

IffSBSrS heoeel sad.asAhlow wthewe 
•easi. u tlw foN Uf««r vlial

L y w r  BM irH IiB. I  w ill t o S d iM flw B M l 
■ fcrt^kNslMH W eeHisFoitotpRiaeeelel 

W BaprMMUUf* wn CawpMiyU row fcomi 
V HMtyaokaNpMeikttokMMMerrwovm, 
f  sod uip m  w« MMv a

ORBseal eeportwUtr for rmr sMImoI 
esot̂ rd Ss ĜOOS4RO HGdSOSfiGdOGGt for
VatMoW* Week sH  m S T tS eB e FRBS, Wriaeasdsf.

juTNM uaoaorauTivi n u n n .
594 Mudai ■■DAIiMt 
WodloctMIs D« Or

BEACON LA M PS
M i ■MlBflBBdweeetlOO RTI BmMcMdU Power.

B u r a ̂  s^eycnFREE
k«, ■ i«x. krtxr
liLlOUMoi

u  mm ear rm tu m m
I want uee parM fai seek toaaWp

------- iww cuatonwtai pBwr t^aatqro b Baassa
I tm u  ta.. M l

Atnmm W .»«.A 
i M A a .  S w M d a .IU .

JohnWhHeftCo.i
LOUISVILUt. KV. 
BstaUlahad 1M7 

m nw n afip riian li ]

fcFUW
ta d jn iik . i

r O o M

Mrs. Wlsslow's SsoOdaf Synp
,.1Va YKABlIt 
teir CUILDg 

’BRMCT BOr
It aootun the CHILD. B o irm  u>^
ALLAYS sU FAIN; CURES WIND C0I4Q 
tbs batt tsmrdr t o  DIARBBtEA. r

• fi
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Sunday School P0rlodicals
SUNDAT SCHOOL PBRIODIOALS.'^ OBADBD SCFPLBlflDNTAL 

Priot List ptr Qnartor. . LB8BON8.
■•ywiBt«id«at's Qnaitartr .................IS V  In  nla* pninphtsU, S MOU MOh, l »  sair
Tka Os« T—«lok Tssekar ................  1* qnnnUtr.
BlUtt ClAM OoftHMiy ....... . M
r i w n i u s r t a c l y  ......................... *• »  to »  y «r s .
IntosvMdloto Qunttortjr  ...... . W' PriBkOvy Cklldron, S to T obA S yooffs.
Jm Soo Qnortoriy ...... . SS Junior—Plrot QmAo Nino yonm

DosnrUnont Xosnstno (Qunr> Junior, Sooond Orndo—Ton Toon.
tMly) ................. ....................i— l»  Junior, Third amdo-Klovon yanm

CUldron'o Qumtoriy ..........   M Junior, Ponrth Qmdo-Twolyo yonro.
- , ---- ' ........................    SI Intormodlnto, m  amdo-JThlrtoon yonro.
> rt*ery  LSoI .............   «  Intormodlnlot Ind Orodo-»ourtoon ydoro.
OMiro Om o ..........       H IntormodliUo. Srd amdo-rutoon yonro.
»-i-o Wotdo (WoaUy) ......... .........  U- Thoir uoo In eonnoetlon with tho Unl>
Touth’o KUd inrdtdo (■oml-moBthly) M form Laooon Iootw no nood tor any oth-
BapUot Boyo and OIrlo Oaiso 4-sa«o or "aradod Sorloo.** naoly adaptod to

wookly) ........     M Baptist schools.
Htblo Looooa Fleturoo..................... B  .....
Pletaro looson Cards .................  M  ' B. T. P. U. lUPPUBS.
B. T. P. U. Quartsrly (tor youns poo>

pin’s sssotlssa. In orders ot It; sach tt Topic Card, IS esnth par hundrad.
tmtKT B. T. P. V. Quartsrly, la or- How to Orsanlso-wlth OenstltutloB and
.jtoro at IS or nwro ooplas. sash....;. «  By-laws, pries It cants par dosan. ^

S c h 6 o l  B o a rd k  ^
3, M. VB08T, Sterstsry. ------- NABHYILLB, TBNN.

A M O N G  T H E  B R E T H R E N . ■ • " ^ T T a . e m w  t  o »  « .

II Beeumout, Tex., wUl assist Bev. W. A.
B y  F lM lW O O d  B d lK  Hewitt in a revival with the First

....... —  church, Columbus, Mias., begliming
Rev. W. I. Blledge o f L i ^ i ^ ,  Mo., next Sunday, 

recently held his own meeUng at p r. Rafns W. Hooker o f  Torreem,
Boone’s C re ^  church, resulting in 22 Mex., a medical missionary and talent-
aAdltions to the church, 16 by baptism, ed preacher, filled the pulpit at the 

Bev. U. T. Hanks o f El Paso, Tex., p im t cbnri^  Jadcson, Tenn., last Snn- 
bas declined to accept the appointment day night.'
by the State Mission Board o f Texas church at Tullahoma, Tenn., has
as missionary evangelist. secured as pastor Bev. Almond Up-

Robert Andrew Coley, aged 70, a chnrch, o f Kingston, N. C. His wel- 
deacon in the chnrch at Cottage Orove, come to Tennessee is most cordial.
Tenn., went to his heavenly reward last EvangeUst W. L. Walker and Sing- 
week. He was a good, true mdn. The Wolshagel o f  AUanta, Ga., wUl
writer preached the ftmeral. H e was L. T . Wilson in a revival' at
In many reapecU like a f a ^ er to us. churdi, Newport Nears, Va.,

JoBnnoife^Xirore timreh, Tieer Ful- berim ing jan. »  
ton.- K y ,  has caUed as pastor B e^  Jes- ^  ^  ^  ^
se Neal, o f Tenn^ m  pmrton ^  ^

a p ^ la U o n ;  « I  feel I  owe It to you 
nessee. 1«  been c a lW  as P ««tor o f toe ^  ^
Poplar Grove c h u r^  near Hickman. Brethren’ in
Ky. He U  a capable man and goes to d e «  old BapUst and Reflector. I
a promising p ^ w t f c

Evangelist G « .  ^  ^^ tch er o f Jack- ^  interesting. May you live long
Km. TeniL. is to C. ^  ,nd continue in the good work.”
brook In a revival at Rogers, Ark., be- ^ ^
ginning Jan. 21. Evangelist J. T . Riddick becomes

Rev. J. B. Bell, who Utely resigned P*«tor o f tho Second church, Durham.
at Yukon, Okla., has accepted toe pas- N. C. ,  ,
torate at Davis. Okla. R«v. I. N. Penick, o f Martin, Tenn.,

Rev. J. B. Reynolds, president o f >» »><»•«>« R 'v . C  D. Wood in a revival 
Southwest BapUst Academy, has been with the First Church, Pine Bluff, Ark. 
^ lu d  to the care o f the First church. Rev. Levi E. Barton, o f West Point, 
Hollis, Okla. Miss., finds his resignation 'not accept-

The First church. Tecumsto, Okla., “ > « * “ rch, which has grwited
baa called Rev. B. D. Jeter, o f Foss, him leave o f absence for his Oriental 
Okla, and It Is understood he vrlll ac- “ -‘P. expefUng to resume the pastorate 
cept. That name Jeter has stood for returning.
much In BapUst annua la  The church at Amory, Miss., has

Bvangriist H. A. Hunt o f S t  Louis, called Rev. F. H. Funderburk, o f Pren- 
U o , has resigned from toe force o f toe tias. Miss., to succeed Rev. J. F. Haffey 
Home MiHlon Board, Atlanta, Cja. He as pastor.
has large farming interests near (3a- Rev. Harry Leland Martin, in whose 
mthersviUe, Mo. affairs many Tennesseahs are interested,

Bev. Thomas WUlIngham,. a young has resigned the care o f the church at 
Oampbelllte preacher, and his wife, Hollandale, M ijx , effective Feb. 15, to 
lately united with toe F irst church, become pastor at Indianola, Miss. 
Lexington, K y ,  and were bapUied by Dr. (Tarter Helm Jones, o f Oklahoma 
Dr. jl. W . Porter, who led them from Okla., delivered the dedication aer-
darkacsB to light with a sermon on o f the new $20J)00 church at In-
• ^ le  Design o f Baptism.”  .Bro. WII- dianola. Miss., last Sunday, 
iiwgtium Is a consin o f Dr. R. J. W ll- .The church at Gulfport, Miss., se- 
llHgtism and a nephew o f Dr. W. ^  cures as pastor Rev. Jas. B. Leavell, 
Piefcard. who has done such a great work at

Dr. Len Q. Brpoghton lately preadbed Indianola, Miss, 
to  as  w M m s  crowding his great Tab- John Butoanan, o f Rienai, M ist,
a «»a d e  ,Atlanto<r 0 « f  Pit "D f- accepts toe call to the care o f to t churto
• t o  T a t Sen. the'.irtiBt Pmaldent o f 
aWBB.”  H e callQl htti a "Ohrlatlap 
lanSto.** ' . ^

Bsv. tk B. Bacttet has tealgpda the 
p H to n ta a tW if tP D lt o k l l t e  B aw U l 
IMT* lii Umk m a srtrato tear «<

THIS W IL L  INTEREST MANX.

F. W . Parkhorst, the Boston publish
er, says t isn t I f anyone afflicted with 
rbeumattnai In any form, nenralgla or 
kidney troub le; w ill aend toelr addrese 
to him a t  701 Oamey B I ^  Boaton, 
Maaa, b «  w i l l  direct them to a perfect' 
'fiirc. H e  bas nothing to sell or g ive ;' 
only tella y o n  how be was cared after 
years o f  nenrch for relief. Hundreds 
nave tented tt with anccees. )

O. E. Gauss w ill Send Ton Free 
Treatment o f Hla New Com

bined (hire to Try.

i .fr-tjr ' 1' V-'

H E A R T ^ J  < - - - - - - —
Trained Nureee Strongly Recommend 

177 to 187 M S n S t r w t  Ganse' Oatarrb Core to A ll Sntfer-
 ̂ ■*..........................  . -----  era. The R em e^  Haa Proved Bo

at Booneyille, Miss., and b e . is sue- Marvdoualy Sncceaaful that Mr.
ceeded a t Rienzi by Rev. F. B. Nafe, Gansa Offers to Take Any Case of
o f the Second Church, Corinth, Miss. Catarrh No Matter Where the Pa- 

The •'Religious Herald”  celebrated Gmit L iven or What Stage toe Dla-
last week its  eighty-fourth anniversary. ease la  In, and Prove Entirely at His
The first copy o f toe paper ever issued Own Expense to st I t  Can Be Cured.
bears the date o f  Janrnty 11, 1828, and ---------
the blessed old paper seems to renew S^nd Tbday for too Free lYeatm ent
its yontb -with the passing years. ---------

Dr. J oh n  E  White, o f the Second O. B. Gatim says you cannot cure 

Church. Atlim ta. Ga, .cceived a unique ’
New Y ea r ’s  gift in the shape o f a $10.-
000 life  irwurance policy on which the ">• <*‘ *“ **’ Catarrh la not
premium, are to be paid by the don- nose and

• head, bat It bavolves the Throat, Bron-
- -  . -  -  -  <tolal Tabes, Longs,' Stomach and va-
Last Sunday Rev. G e o ^  Grew  in-„. O,,

augurated a merting at Q ifton Forge, ^  a cure Is to
V a , m w h i ^  be l i  t6 have the assistance
Of Rev. W .  A. Ayers o f Lynchburg, a i„a a e _ T H A T ’8 T H E  GAUSS W AT.

Send yonr name and address at once' 
Rev. R .  J. Oogan, o f Jefferson Street to C. B. GAUSS, 18B1 Main Street, 

Church, - Roanoke, V a . Ukes charge o f . m a r h w a t .t ., m IC H , and he w ill tend 
the F u lton  Avenue Church, Baltimore, jon  toe free treatment referred to. 
Md., Feb. 1. Simply fill In name and address on dot-

E vangd iat E  H. Yankee, Of Nash- ted lines belpvt.
viUe, began  a  revival Sunday at Frank- .............................................................
lin, Term ., assisting Rev. J. W . Crow. ...................................................

The ch a ir  o f Dr. B. H. Dement in
the Sem inary at Louisville will be occu- _  ■ ”
pied d u r in g  hU absence by Dr. W . O. TH E  SEW ING M ACHINE
Carver. Dr. Dement and wife sailed CLUB.
January 20.

Rev. A lexander Miller, o f  WiUiams- ** “ •  *®'“ *  sewing
ton, E  C ,  has accepted and entered P*^
upon th e  duties as pastor at the First **> a free copy o f toe machine
Church, Albermarle, N. C  ' “ * ? !* " •  R^W ona Press Co-oie

D T j  t c r j  aratlve Clnb. Ton can aave from f i t
KT r  ;  to  $20 on a high grade machine, toor

• T '  a. P « f « t e e d .  One Udy w rite .;
^ e  (^ u r c E  B trn m ^ h ^  A U , where ^  delighted with my machine”  
Howard College is located. ^

Rev. Edw in E  Harris has resigned prised when I  tell them what It cost 
as pastor o f the church at Mars H ill me.”  Another writes: “ Tour plsn is 
College, N .  C , and gone to Virginia. a splendid one. The machine Is a 

N orth  Wilkesboro, N . C , has se- beauty." 
cured a s  pastor Rev. J. Manning Dun- The Club pays toe freight and re  
nay, w h o  has lately done a great work funds all money on toe retain o f toe 
a t'Lu m ber Bridge, N. C  machine I f  It Is not entirely satls-

An exchange annouixes that Rev. C  factory. In  writing please mention 
Almon Upchurch, o f K ii^ ton , N. C., to ll  paper. Addrem . toe Rellgioos 
has entered  upon his duties as pastor Riass Oo-Operatlro Club, LonlSTltle, 
o f the. F irs t  Church, Tullahoma, Term. RJ-

'Dr. J . B^^(jambrell, o f toe Baptist ---------o--------  _
SunrU rd, was in a reminiscent mood B LA C K  MOLASSES.
last w e e k  and fumnhed the first page ________
o f his paper one o f the greatest articles Best and cheapest stock food ever 
we Im ve  read, wtitled, "H ow  1 discovered. $7 per barrel. W rite for 

^  , . . ■ information regarding ration, etc.
H - " r  J- J- G A R V E Y  CO., New Orleans. La.
d a in ^  by  the Second Church, Little
Rock. A rk ., the examination being.con- ^  i n r A I  U A I I  B A Y  
ducted Rev. E  H  ^ p b d L  Bro. ' S t 5 .T
Deans wtU be pastor at Levy, Ark. Ntu Box manufsciured. New

R er. William  Cooksey has resigned pJ^i£5ir"wri^foV.lS:p!!
the c a re  o f the Second Church. Mag- ^  l^eSSJf fSi
noUa, Ark.^ becomlnf effective Feb. 1. •Maple Bmm prepali,

• He 9tMt n  that the people treated him

toe relationship semned.-m is- Box a i  Po in t N. T.

E van gd ist (jfles C  Taylor bas ac- Evangelist J. H. Dow o f Liberty, Mo

Ark, u  tupp^for the wm- Rev. E. a  Miller la a revival at Be- 
ter fWWWfcA «  daila, Ua

■ ■ ;-n



B A P T I S T  AN  D B B P L B C T O B PAOM IS

G EORGIA M A R B LE  SU RV IVES 
SEVEREST TEST.

Mr. O. W . Norcross, o f Worchester, 
Mass., one o f the largest contractors 
and builders in the United States, and 
a recognized authority, has this to say 
regarding Georgia marble:

“ In my opinion, the Georgia' marble 
has no superior as a building matetial. 
I  have for several years made ah ex
haustive investigation into buildings, 
from all sources and information possi
ble, as regards marble. I  have care
fully examined buildings that have been 
built and' are how iii existence, and 
from this observation and research 
have com e-to the conclusion that a 
marble o f the construction and ingre
dients o f the Georgia marble will be a 
most lasting stone. It is a fact that 
the-hearer any material is o f one in
gredient the more even it will wear, 
and o f all the marbles that have come 
under my pbservationw The Southern 
marble answers all the requirements for 
a strong, durable and lasting stone. It 
is so- made up, and so impenetrable to 
moisture, that while ordinary stones—  
even granite, would wear with rounded 
corners, the Georgia marble will remain 
with..its cornel's perfect, sharp and 

"cTean."

A  more severe test o f the absorbing 
qualities o f  Georgia marble is to take 

. a small cube, drill a hole in the centre, 
fill it with commbn writing ink and use 
it a few months as an ink stand. . Such 
a test has been made, and although this 
ink stand was in constant use, the mar
ble did not absorb the ink any more 
than one made o f glass. .Apply the 
same test to any other marble, and 
the iitk will be absorbed .ip alfew-hours.

Mr. Norcross. continues, '-as. follows: 
“ It cannot be discolored 1^ any ordinary 
means such as tw d  to discolor build
ings. Near the Ames Building, on Bed- 
fMd Strertj Jtostoiij thereoccurred *a 
large fire; this fire, with the soot, dirt, 
and dust arising from it, discolored the 
Ames building, which is built o f yel
low- brick with Georgia marble trim
mings. A  few ■ days ago we washed 
down tlic front o f the Ames Building 
with nothing but cold water and a stiff 
brush, without any acid. The building 
washed down perfectly clean and white, 
and just' as fresh as the ' day it was 
put up. I  am sure this result cannot be 
obtained with any other building matc- 
rialj not even g;ranite. In Gwilt's En
cyclopedia o f Architecture there is a 
description o f Parian marble, wliicli 
outlasted all other marbles. - You will 
notice it is nearly all carbonat; o f lime; 
that it is a crystalline formation and 
translucent. The description o f Parian 
marble here would answer the descrip
tion.of Georgia marble, and in -my opin
ion the Georgia marble bears a strong 
resemblance to the Parian marble of 
ancent tintes."

The crushing strength o f Georgia 
marble is upwards of 10,000 pounds, 
and withstands heat to upwards o f IJKX) 
degrees. I t  can be had in any size, pat
tern and any shade desired, with prompt 
deliveries. It is equally as suitable ( i f  
not more so) for monumental purposes 
as it is for buildings. Ask your dealer 
to show you samples o f Cherokee, Crc7 
ole, Kennesaw and Etowah Georgia 
marble, and if he can’t supply you, drop 
a card to the Georgia Marble Co., Tate, 
Ga.; and they will put you in touch 
with a near-by dealer who can.

-----------o-----------

DON’T  think becanae you have taken 
many remwUea In vain that your caae 
la incnrahle- Hood’s Baraaparllla has 
corpd iffmr nemingly hopelesN caaeii of 
ocrofolu * catarrh, rhenmatln, kidney 
oocoplwt dyi^ciwU and general do- 
M U ^. TdkO 'Bdofrk

A  revival has pust closed at Cedar 
Grove Baptist Church, conducted by 
Rev. H. C  Brooks, East Tennessee re
vivalist, assisted by J. R. Evans and W. 
M. Hammock. It continued 13 days 
and resulted in 23 additions to the 
church. Six were baptized in Fall 
Creek, near the home o f  S, V . Need
ham. There has been much good done 
in this community. This meeting will 
be long remembered by this communi
ty. Besides those that vrere added to 
the church, many that were back-slidden 
were revived in spirit and decided to 
live a more useful Ufe.
, The Baptist and^ Reflector comes to 
my home once a week. •

S. V . N u d b a k .'

JUST A  f e w  w 6 r £)S, 
_____2l

SMOKE OF HERBS CURBS OA- 
TARRH.

A  Simple, Safe, Reliable Way and It  
Costs Nothing to Try.

Tbia preparation o f herbs, leaves, 
fldwers and berries (containing no to
bacco or habit-forming drugs) Ts either 
smoked in an ordinary clean pipe or 
smoking tube, and by drawing the med
icated smoke Into the month and inhal
ing into the lungs or sending It out 
through the nostrils in a  perfectly nat
ural way; the worst case o f catarrh 
cap be eradicated.

I t  Is not unpleasant to use, and at 
the same time it is entirely harmless, 
and can be used by man, woman or 
child.

Just as catarrh is contracted by 
breathing cold or dust and germ-laden 
air. Just so this balmy antiseptic smok
ing remedy goes to all the affected 
parts o f the air passages o f the bead, 
uose, throat and longs. I t  can readily 
be seen why the ordinary treatments, 
such as qtrays, ointments, salves, liquid' 
or tablet medlclhes fa ll— they do not 
and can not reach all the affected 
Paris.

I f  you have catarrh o f the nose, 
throat dr- lunga, choking, stopped-up 
feeling, colds, catarrhal headaches; If 
you are given to hawking and spit
ting, this simple yet sdentlflc treat
ment should cure you.

An illustrated book which goes thor
oughly Ipto the whole question o f the 
cause;'cure and prevention o f catarrh 
will, upon request be sent you by Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton s tree t 'A t
lanta, Oa.

He w ill also mail you five days’ free 
treatment. Ton w ill at once aee tlmt 
it Is a wonderful "remedy, and as It 
only costs one dollar for the regular 
treatment It is within the readh o f ev
eryone. I t  la not necessary to aend 
any money—simply send your name 
and address and the booklet and free 
trial package will be mailed yon imme
diately. ,

I Am DAINTY  
A B T s m e  
U B E n j I i  

WuhlBg m t o m  m r ortgl^mt 
beaalx. I  c o m  cusipM oa 
whit* Mqac and auay (hadca 
ofFoplia. la a i

SBm
Th« popaUr Wuh Tic for 

Ladle* and Ocatlnaca.
L laiualataaipadftvc. Cottas 

to work incladcd.atecBto. 
SaiteoMcnd.tlto.

I4 t 1. SB Aie. CWwn*. 0.

JHETLANO PONIES
Vgiven to our young 
salesmen. Opin to 
boys and g ills . None 
over 21 years o f  age 
to oomrete. J M  A

■  A we. temnwe.
' im ifflin , A I .  . -

Our Thanksgiving service, held with 
Hannah’s Oap church, was quite a de
lightful occasioa A  nice program was 
rendered by the Sunday school and the 
Sunbeam Band. The pastor made a 
short talk. A  cash collection for the 
Baptist Orphanage was.taken amount
ing to $22,65. One.man gave $21 for 
missions in-this same collectioa It it 
indeed a p^sure to serve.this noble 
old church, composed o f some o f the 
best people this tide o f the glory land.
- The church decided to dispense with 

the vrodd stoves, and purchased in their 
stead two nice coal heaters.- There w ill ■ 
be a new light plant put in for this 
church in the near future, They chean 
to go ' forward, in all their work, and 
we predict great blessings for diem.

I  was with “ (purity people”  again on 
the second Saturday and Sunday. W e 
had a flue congregation and a delightful 
service. The brethren agree that the 
church is in better condition .than for 
many years. By unanimous vdte the 
preaching day was dianged from sec
ond to third Sunday o f each month. 
The Sunday - school is doing the best 
work in its' history.

Eu r h e u

It seems that this noble church is 
fully aroused to their responsibility to 
occupy the .fiel^ and fill up the,time 
with, good things m service to God. 
They are demanding half time and they 
deserve it  But Hales (Thapel is rais
ing loud protest and declare that T ' 
must take charge o f their work January 
I. Qod’s will be done, not mine.

For the past few months I  have gone 
out to Hurricane Grove on the fourth 
Sunday evening and worshipped with 

,  this noble band, who are indeed as good 
as the best Some o f God’s choice 
spirits worship there. They have taken 
on new life  and denund morning serv
ice. T h ^  have raised their salary one 
hundred per cent in the past few years. 
They know how to make their pastor 
feci good and are entitled to the bear 
man In Duck River Aaaoclatlon. I t  is 
indeed a fine field.

Brethren, we must soon tip our hats 
to the new year, and as you do so, let 
us pull off our gloves and get down to 
business in good earnest

K  M. Jackson.
Rockvale, Tenn.

Whereas,. Rev. C. L. Skinner’s pas
torate with the First Baptist Church o f 
Tullahoma soon terminates by reason 
o f his resignation in order to accept a 
call from the Lockeland Baptist Church 
o f Nashville; and ‘

Whereas, his' life and work-during 
his three years’ pastorate in our midst 
has been most consecrated, zealous, 
faithful, untiring and successsful in the 
service'of the Master, resulting in much 
good and strengthening o f his king
dom, and endearing Brother Skinner 
to all the members o f the church and 
all the citizens o f the community;

Therefore be it resolved. That it is ' 
with deep regret and sorrow that, we 
give up'Brother Skinner and his es
timable wife and sweet children, and 
that otir loves goes with them, and we 
most heartily and sincerely commend 
them to the Lockeland Baptist Church 
and wish them Godspeed in their new 
field o f labor.

Resolved, further. That a copy o f 
these resolutions be delivered to Broth
er Skinner, and that copies also be 
furnished the local papers and the 
“ Baptist and. Reflector.’’

Ewiw L. D av is ,
E  A. W B im a , 
Ra u d g b  W bicht, 

Commilte* o h  Rm IuHoiu  o f th* Firtt 
Church of Tmllhi o m , Trim,

A  D A IN T Y  COOtCBbpK F R E E

W e are mailing, absolutely free o f 
charge, our recipe book, “Dainty Des
serts for Dainty People,”  to any one 
applying and mentioning the name o f 
her grocer. This book is beautifully' 
illustrated in colors and gives over too 
recipes for the daintiest desserts, jel
lies, puddings, salads, candies, ices, 
ice creams, etc. N o  good house
keeper can afford to be without i t  I f  
you send a X  stamp we' will also send 
you a full pint sample o f K N O X  Pure, 
Plain,. Sparkling (^latine, or for 15c, 
a two-quart package, i f  jrour grocer 
does not sell i t  (3 IA R L E S  B, K N O X  
CO;, 1 Knox Avenue, Johnstown, N. Y,

FOB IO N  OMI.T.

BonTo 7MT ehaaeo to gat tha teiMW 
“tan Braaff” ■oefca at iaa ttaa aaa 
half tha ragalar priea. Paala taasa 
Bill to ahat .dawp. Larga alock *a haadi 
ta ba aold ilraet ta nnaw B  Igflag 
and oammor, BMdlaM walgM; la hla*, 
Uria Walah, faat color gaaraataifl. Daa- 
bla toa aaA haal̂  vary Aarabla 
•  1-A 1», 10 1-8 aa< IL  BataU at all 
otoraa at SOe aad l|e pat pair. IpMiai 
aSar to laatea of tho Bapttot oat Bo  
iaetor ; 1 daa. pain (aay Baa) (sr aalp 
$Lth. Pnataga prspalt to any 1 
■w t Msaiy orin, dhaek ar' n  
lattw ta Olatsa Oattsa MUK Mattaa 
A, CUMm , B  01

A WOMAN’S APPBAL

To all knowing anfferan of rbaa- 
matlBn, whathw mnaenlar or.o f tho 
Jointa, adatlca, hunbagoa backache 
pains In tha kldnsya or nanralgla pains; 
to write to bar for a boma tiaat- 
mant which haa rspaatadlr enrad aU of 
tbeoa tortnras. Sbo feela It bar dirty 
to aend It to all auffaren fraa. Toa can 
con yonraelf at boma an thoaaaada 
wUl testily—no changa of dbnata ba- 
log naoeaaary. Thia aiinpla dlaooraiy 
bantahea uric add from tha Mood, 
looaans the stiffened Joints, partflao tha 
blood, and brightons tha apaa, gIvMg 
elasddty and tooa to tbo wholo ^  
tarn. I f  tbo-aboyo Intanota yoo. for 
proof addrsoa Mn. If. ~ ~
a«. Booth Bmid. lod.

A PO S TO LIC  H Y M N  BOOKS.

A  choice collection o f  'hyfnns and 
tunes for all occasions or worshipi. Sc- 
litoted by upward o f 100 ministers, 
teachers tnd singers, with rudiments o f 
music. A t the following prices. Linen 
binding, per copy, 30c; per dozen, $3. 
Board binding, per copy, 45c; per doz
en, $4-8o- Cloth binding, per copy, 6oc; 
per dozen, $6.6a  Address all o r^ rs  to 
J. V. and E  S. K IR K L A N D . Fayette
ville, Tenn.

■ — ------- 0—

RED L E T TE R  B IBLE  F R E E

ifioo very fine Red Letter Bibles to 
be given away for, a slight service. 
Grand opportunity to get a good Bible 
without cost 'Write immediately for 
full particulars free. HOUSEHOLD 
B IBLE CLUB, 810 Jackson, S t, T o 
peka, Kan.

-------- 0--------
To Whom It Hay Concern:'

This is to certify that wa have re
cently purebaaed a new Undaisrood 
’Typewriter, Model-No. 4, and find It to 
ba highly aatiafactory for ofBea use. 
Wa have used other typawrltars of tba 
same make, but find tbis to ba on tm- 
provamant over any which we have had. 
It rnns easily and prints clearly. Wa 
oonsldar the Underwood Typawrtttr 
the beat on the market and rsnigq 
mend It to any oim daalrlwg to flor^ i 
duuM a typasnritw.

'  'BAPM PAiih 'Bgriih iiiPB ' '
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NEW MOVEMENTB.

$kr-t->

M V : ?

l̂ 'y- r‘

Just now we arc hearing a great 
deal about "new movements,”  an or
ganization for this thing and n<m>w 
movement for that. Sueh nonsense is 
.actually sickening to me. I am sure the 
devil laughs'at sucli, and saints now inQi 
heaven weep. The only new move
ment we need is for every fellow in 
the church to go to work for Oirist 
with all the earnestness of his soul, g  
and put time in for the church like ■ 
Christ directs. "Go work today-in my 
vineyard.'* God being' ipy, witness, we 
are organized to death. The church is 
good enough,, big enough for me to 
work in, and I arh satisfied with her ; 
and I want -the church to have credit 
for everything I do. When I get too 
mean to work, I  want my church, the 
First Baptist, Jackson, Tenn.,' to turn 
me out.

When 1 was in the Philippine Islands 
I  told General Otis that thp United 
States army had too many officers in it 
for the amount o f work done. So I  
liavd been convinced that our <Jenomi- 
nation has too many organizations and- 
too many secretaries. W e need fewer 
organizations and fewer secretaries, and 
more workers in soul-winning- effort 

hand to give the church credit for all 
work done. Many o f us have lost 
sight of the church entirely. The 
church is good enough for me. ' There 
is nothing better this side o f heaven 
with me than a Baptist Church.

I . believe I have been in as many 
Baptist Churches to lecture and preach 
as any man my age in the world. This . 
is how I feel about it.

May God bless every saint, and may 
the Holy Spirit tpiicken every one to do 
his or her best fo r  the church by "get
ting -sinners saved, and then educate 
new converts in the things o f God.

■ —Yours in faith, in prayer and in work, 
EVANOEI.IST Fba"nk  M. W ells.

Jackson, Tenn.

It has been kmie time since 1 have 
written a few lines for the readers of 
the “ Baptist and Reflector.” I am clos
ing my first year with tlie East Chatta
nooga Baptist Church. The Lord has

- been gracious to us since coming to this' 
field. The clturch work is progressing

- nicely along all lines. The Sunday 
school has. increased two hundred and 
fifty. Mid-week prayer meeting is well 
attended. W e have organized a B. Y. 
P. y . which is doing good work under 
the presidentiy o f Mr. O. L. Wiggins 
with his four division captains. Miss 
Julia Jenkins, Mr. Jas. Good, Miss Min
nie Faith and Mr. Charley Her. The 
Y. W. A. and W. M. U. are not doing 
much yet, but we are praying and hop
ing that they will take on new life and 
that the work may be pushed by them 
along all lines. Our congregations are 
large and attentive. Through the bless
ings of God we have added to the mem
bership of the church about 70 before 
our last great revival, which was con
ducted by Rev. Burton A. Hall, o f Mc
Kinney, .Texas, an ayangelist o f nation
al reputation, assisted by his singer,

f Rev. W. B. Boyd. The meeting began 
the fifth Sunday in October and closed 
the first Sunday night in December. 
This was the greatest meeting ever held 
in East Chattanooga, and the people

'.w ere  stirred as never before. Brother 
Hall is one of the greatest revivalists
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CONN.

Ill the field today. Ilo  adheres strictly 
to tlje Bible doctrines and presents them 
straight from the .shoulder in the old- 
time way. No one preaches the doc-' 
trine of repentance and faith more 
strongly than does Bro. Hall. He is the 
sanest evangelist I have ever come in 
.contact with. Our congregations grew 
from the first, and became so large that 
we were forced to look out for larger 
quarters. Our Methodist friendf were 
kind enough to let us have tlieir churcli, 
and then we were unable lo accommo
date the people who were attracted by

the earnest, forceful presentation of the 
truth by the gifted divine. The Cham
berlain Avenue Qiurch and tlic Metho
dists joined in witii ns most licartily' in 
the meeting.

There were 175 conversions and re
newals. Twenty-seven have already 
milted with us and more to follow, and 
quite a number to the other churches. 
I take pleasure in rccummciiding Bro. 
Hall to the churches. I f  you want a 
great meeting, get flail. There is a 
warm spot in my heart for Bro. Hall. 
May the blessings of God be upon liini

in ills work wlicrCvcr lie may go.
E. J. Bauiwin . 

EuHt t'hattmiiMiKu, 'IVmi.
1911. ' .

R e v . A . A .  i fu t t i i ,  w h o  la t e ly  rcH lKniit 

l it  81w<>, T e x . ,  hiiM lu iv p t i* ) !  th e  r a r e  

I l f  th o  eh u reh  lit  U IhI i ik  S ta r , 'i 'e x .,  and  

Is m o v in g  th iiigH  >m th a t  fie ld .

A f t e r  (K -fvh ig  tw o  y y iira  R e v . .M. 

t i r a e e  I iiih  r*‘Higne<l an p iiH tor a t  Du.x- 

te r , .Mo., to  ta k e  elTe<-t F e ll. I. 't hat 

eh u reh  Ik im r o r lu m ite  in  lo a h ig  I Ih 
tJraee.
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A GOOD M EETING.

A  two weeks’ meeting, conducted by 
I. H. Cate, o f Kingston, Tenn., has 
closed with Pastor Clevinigcr’H church 
at Pleasant Grove, two and one-half 
miles north o f Newmarket, Tenn.

Long will this meeting be remem
bered by the people who attended it.

A t first Brother Cate was a stranger 
to all but-the pastor. Now  every one 
knows him only to love him. He leaves 
no enemies, but a host of friends.

The writer has never heard or la
bored with a ynore devoted or earnest 
servant o f God. Not . a. word of eom-

tember 14, where we were cordially en
tertained. I preached for them at the 
church on Friday. Brother J. W. Gtl- 
lon preached a strong sermon on mis
sions, which was much appreciated by 
.the audience. Saturday morning Bro. 
Spencer Tunnell preached a great ser
mon, choosing for his subject "The 
Faithful God.”  It was iitdeed a soul- 
ztirring sermon. W e met a -number of 
ministers and heard some fine talks 
along the line o f church work. I had 
to leave Saturday afternoon.

Had a nice time visiting my relations 
in McMinn, Meigs and Bradley Coun- 
ties  ̂ Farmers -are giving considerable 
attention to the cultivation o f cottbn

TH E  P A P ^ R  OF DEC 21. 1911.

plaint was. said against him or hrs 
preaching. .The results o f  the meeting . nnd peas In many sections along that 
were somewhere hear SO or more con- P "rt o f the ' chuhtry. ,I  preached
• versions and renewals. Each service 
had from two to five conversions.

JEternity alone can tell the good this 
meeting has done. Homes that had not 
a Christian then are all converted now 
and members o f the church.- One fam»- 
Jly witli father and mother and five

one sermon at Calhonu. There I 
met Bro. C. G. Samnels, a wide
awake - Baptist, a Bro. Morgan, Bro,. 
Womac and others. Coming back again 
to the little town o f Rieeville, where 
I preached , a few days,, we were enter
tained the' greater part o f the -time at

children was converted and. joined the homo o f Mr. C. C. Parkison. Mr.
church. In two other homes both hus- / ’nrkisuh has n noble wife. She Is a 
band and wife were converted a n d -  f^e Baptist Church at Rice-
joined the church.

I shall not be surprised if some of 
these will not be called to preach the 
gospel o f Jesus Christ. It is my prayer.
Many are on the altar o f God offering 
their lives to his service.

May God help us keep alt our vows 
mado in this meeting. The old church 
is dearer to many o f us. It was at her 
altar many were saved.

As long as life lasts many can look 
back with proud hearts to this meet
ing where tlie Lord blessed so many 
souls.

A  word about Brotlier Cate^  ̂
know him is to love him. He has en
deared himself t6 this people. '  His 
preaching is with tlie Spirit. It reaches 
his heater^  hearts. Brother Cate 
^treachfs heart-felt religion,jnd.possess--

ville. I  shall never forget her kindness 
to my wife and myself while in this 
sister’s beautiful home. W e were made 
to feel welcome all the while. Her fa
ther, Bro. Clouts, lives with her. He 
is a Baptist preacher and a worthy 
brother. W e met with other good peo
ple in Rieeville, who treated us very 
kindly.

There are many good people in the 
parts where we visited, but the great 
trouble with most o f the churches is 
numbers o f their members fail to attend 
services and take a part in church work. 
However, the Lord always; has a few- 
who are interested and ready to do 
something for him. R. N. Pla n x .

Tasewell, Tenn.

A  SAD  LO SS.
es a large degree o f it. He is a man 
called o f God, a apletidld reviValiat. A 
church that needs a revival would do 
well to get his services. Our cluirch 
is more than pleased with him as an 
cyangelrst.

You pastors with a dead cliurch, send 
for Cate. He and the Lord will wake 
you to see* your duty. One great sin " 
Cate preaches against is pride and for
mality that is. killing the cluirches of 
our (la.v. It'a iiof tlu> Hhmcra he dn>ml8; 
it is the cold church member at his 
side.

Pray for Cate as he goes .-out to 
hleea the world with bla.llfo. Many 
thanks to Cate and pastor for their no- 

■ ble work with us. It must be the ef
forts o f youi* life. You arc highly ap
preciated by the church. May God give 
you long life that you ipay win many 
souls fpr him. May you both have 
power with God that you may have 
power with men, is my prayer.

So far we have'had twenty additions, 
with others to follow. A  Mesibeb. 

------- ---------------

FROM  TAZEW E LL.

I have been a constant reader of your 
valuable paper, the "Baptist and Reflec
tor,”  for many years, and have always 
enjoyed it. . But the one bearing date 
o f Dec. 21, 1911, is certainly the most 
interesting'to me of any number that 
I have read; so I wish now to call 
especial attention to a few of the many 
article^ that- were o f special interest to 
me, and first o f all I mention that o f 
Dr. G. A. Lofton, the grand old war- 
horse that he is. He is always inter
esting. He seems to have outdone him
self in this particular article in bring
ing out something that is both interest
ing and profitable to the Baptist cause, 
in particular, and religion in general.

, Nejet I  ^want to call especial attention 
to the very interesting letter from our 
own Dr. W. A. Atohley, of Butte, Mon
tana, on the various topics upon which 
he. writes, but especially upon what he 
has to say with reference to "Y e  Edi
tor”  o f the Reflector.. O f course I take 
it for granted that he confines himself 
strictly to the truth in all he has to say 
relative to his adopted State and its do
ings, and I  heartily agree with him in 
his praise o f our own Edgar E. Folk, 
who has wrought so unceasingly against 
the evils o f intemperance in general, - 
and the saloon business in particular, in 
Tennessee. So I say amen to all Bro. 
Atchicy aaya, and would gladly add a 
great deal more to it if I  had the lan
guage and space to express myselL And 
this I will say: God bless you, Brother 
Folk. Go on with the good work.

. Washington, D. C , needs your help, 
so pray for us and come to see us if  
you can.

The next one I wish to mention in 
this connection is the letter from Dr. 
G. W. Perryman, pastor First Church, 
Norfolk, Va.. His letters, as well as his 
preaching, are always helpful to any 

-Christian and—any eommnnity.— The-
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portant subjects he delivered to his peo
ple so plainly. On our last meeting day 
our pastor made a motion' that our 
meeting days be changed from the 
second Saturday and Sunday until 
the third Saturday and Sunday in each 
month. The church was delighted to 
m ^e  the change and have.our present 
meeting days on the third Saturday 
and Sunday in each month, like it has 
been in the past except this year (1911). 
Our Sunday achool and ciuircli have 
been in great soYrow ever since our 
last meeting day, and our hearts are 
aad to think that our beloved suitorlu- 
tendent is dangerously ill at this writ
ing, and a number o f our good people 
are very ilL <

Brother B. McNatt. returned to liisl 
home in Murfreesboro today, after vis
iting his sick brother and our superin
tendent and (he writer’s sick mother. 
He certainly cheers the sick, and our 
home and community were bleRaed liy 
hla visit. I ask all who read these' 
lines to lift their voices in silent prayer 
with the WTiter that it will be God’s 
will to stren^hen oui; beloved ones and 
restote their health to them. For the 
field is white unto the harvest. The la
borers are few, but, thank God, titere 
are many faithful ones. Ix>t us turn 
our eyes to the bright and glorious fu- 
tiirr, that i« Vwfnr f  iis. and expect grr-nt

I  have recently returned from n visit 
in a section o f the State known as the 
“ Purchase." My wife accompanied me. 
W e stopped at Rirevlll, in McMtnn 
County. There I met Rev. L. Graves, 
from Waco, Texas. He was preaching 
at the Baptist Church. I  preached a 
few sermons and rendered some fur
ther assistance. He is a talented young 
man and a fine speaker. From Rioe- 
ville we went to Meigs County, where 
I  preached a few days at Bethsaida 
Church, which is not far .from Decatur. 
This part o f Meigs is a very nm , level 
conntrr- I  the "BoaUBallMr'
AstociatidnjTh^d at Boq^rs Creel^ Sep-

The year 1911 has been a hard year 
for me. For the past ten years I have' 
given ray time to churches which are 
not able, or for -other causes, have not 
paid any salary. The Lord has blessed 
me as I have worked on w-ithout money 
or price. My work was morc*pros- 

'perous than ever before, when on the 
first Sunday in September last I  was 
in the midst o f a great meeting and was 
taken ill. After three months o f suf
fering, I  had just begun my work, when 
on the night o f Dec 8 my family awoke 
about midnight and found our house on 
fire Almost all we had w-as burned— 
all our household and kitchen furni
ture and clotbea and catmed gooda. 
When 1 arrived at home that day and 
found my five children barefooted and 
in night clothes and saw that I had lost 
m y  home and all we possessed in a 
niglit, it was hard to bear. I  then prom
ised the Lord that I would serve him 
with a whole heart, and asked him to 
open the way for me to rebuild and re
furnish my home I am lonely without 
my books. I  possessed $300 worth o f 
hooka that were all lost in tbe fire. I 
had no insurance, and ail it a clear 
lots. I have started to rebuild, but 
do not see my way. I am trusting God 
to send some light in time to help me 
I am' anxious to keep my children in 
school The tw-o oldest are already Bap
tists. I baptized them on the fourth 
Sunday in September, when I was just 

. able to walk a little. I have had many 
conversions during the year, ao there 
has been lome sunshine with the clouds. 
I an deeply, grieved over the death of 
Rev. Wm. White, o f Rhea Springs. He 
was, a great man, and it was he who 
led me to Cbriat God .blase the Baii- 

Wm.'Knm .
,  Dayton, T cn a

next is.J. S. Pardue. I am always in
terested in anything he has to say. His 
letters are always helpful. The next is 
Lofton on “ Ministerial Relief.”  I  think 
what he has to say is tiihely and to the 
point, and should -be he^ed by us all. 
And last but not least in every way is 
the little note from our beloved Dr. J. 
M. Frost and his eloquent eulogy o f the 
noble and splendid “ Baptist and Reflec
tor.”

I wish I  was able to add sometliing, 
to it, but words fail me, so I must de
sist, except I will say, May the good 
Lord bless and prosper you in your 
good ,w-ork and permit you to live many 
years to fight many battles for the cause 
you have so nobly espoused in the past 
I believe the nation, and especially the 
State o f Tennefsee, owes a very great 
debt o (  gratitude to you as welt as to 
the lamented E. Wv Carmack and oor 
present junior Senator, Luke Lea, for 
the part you have all done in downing 
the whisky, traffic in Tennessee, and I 
want to say here and now that I ara 
very proud to' hail from a State that 
produces such men as you three. And 
I am very proud o f Luke Lea here in- 
our capital city, proud to tell others that 
he is from my former home State

But I must close, wishing you a hap- - 
py and prosperous new year.

Sincerely your friend,
S. S. Sm ith .

Washington, D. C.

things o f God. 
Charity, Tenn.

Lois Bacley.

O R D IN A T IO N  OF DEACONS.

Brother F. M. Jackson, our beloved 
paator, was With our church (Charity) 
the second Saturday and Sunday in 
December, and preached two interesting 
and helpful 'sermons, which the writer 
did enjoy ao much. We are hoping and 
praying that great e o d  wfll be ae- 
campliibed from the truths o f the im-

, According to previous arrangements, 
on Saturday, December 23, 1911, the 
church at Hopewell met for the pdrpose 
o f ordaining Brethren G. R. Dean and 
J. A. Dorris as deacons. On account 
o f the condition of tlie roads and the 
luclemeticy o f tho weather, the crowd 
was not as large as it would have been, 
but this did .not detract from the 
earnestness and zeal o f those present! 
Brother L. C  Kelly delivered a very 
impressive and instructive address on 
the origin and purpose o f the deacon’s 
office. Brother L. S. Ewton then 
preached the ordination sermon, which 
was certainly fine and was enjoyed by 
all present'

Lunch was then served, and as is 
the -custom of the Hopewell Church, 
there was plenty and to spare. A  pres- 
b)rtery o f pastors and deacons was or- 
ganixed out of those present. Brother 
L. S. Ewton was made chairman, and 
E. W . Lunsford was made secretary. 
Brother L. C  Kelly conducted the ex
amination o f tlie candidates, which was 
very instructive, bringing out some very 
strong points held and believed by the 
Baptist people. The questions being an
swered to the satisfaction o f the' pres
bytery, the chiJrch then instructed them 
to proceed with the ordination. Broth
er W. H. Vaughn offered the ordination 
prayer, a very earnest a îd fervent plea 
to tbe Lord, Then followed the laying 
on o f hands. It is safe to say that all 
that aifite pre.-ent went away, feeling 
that the day was well 'and 'ji{p6tnbly' 
spent in. the service o f the Ma^er.

L . S. Ewton. CItfrYpM , >  
E. W . L t m » o n ,
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Your

a :

I '. .I) :

I t  i s  V o u r s
No matter >rhere you are, whether you are a man or 

woman, twenty yeara old or aerenty, whether you live 
In the town or country, whether you are rich or poor, 
all you need do la 01 ' 
aicnal that you'
ri(htout to you,
It, if you want 1
are III, poorly, weak or au lferln^________ _____
and ret It. aa thouaanda have done durinc tbi

ft w ill do, if yon 
hold out your band

____________________ jne durinc the paat
_  You don't need to write a Iona letter, 
toSII out any tireaomeblaqka, don't need to

three years.
don’t need to hli out any tireaome blaqka, c 
aend referencea, money or atampa. It la
don’t ne
aend reL_______________ ________________
at our rlak. y tu n f f  tktaikimt, no matter who o r '_____

too are, if yon will bold out your band for It. ao we will 
now you want It. W e place it richt In yonr band, 
deliver it free at your door, and ara tU d  U d ti/  w*tm 

rrm •skjmr it. But we cannot know you need it, cannot 
know you want it. unleaa.yoo f ir e  na tba aicnaL and ao 
wekaa youto ’ H«ld»m trtm rkim d."  
m >  iB r f p n i .  im iM T — r w a  
B ress, emA w e  w m  s e * <  jrwE •  B e lla r  B e *  
• I  BoBl'Tioae w ltkaiat a  v c n j r  frape jroo.

Thia la how a auarter-milllon people hare already 
teated Bodt-T tme , -m a n rftnm To..r own m ta  and 
oetcbborbood. inclndiaa bnndreda Ibe readara of 
this very paper, and OUt it  aew w« wear w e  t »  try it. 
W e know Bodi-Tone. we know how aulcklr it acta 
in the body, huw it makea Ita rreat power fe lt aoaii 
after you becin to uae it. bow I t  aenda the clow of 
returninc health into every nook and comer, and we 
want to prove it to you. abtelutely at our own riak. 
if you are entirely catlafieq when you aee what the 
trial box of Rodl-Tone doea tor you,pay a dollar for It. 
Otherwlae,tliatendalt. Hr'itun/titalitaim i. Youbave 
all to winand nothlnc to loae by trylnc Bodi-Tone in thia 
way. Youneednotpayuaapen 
find Bodi-Tone all we claim 
that It auita your own Individual

ve or iryinc tx>ai* i  ooe in lo ii 
nenor at any lime unless yoa 
■Itn for it, unless you And 
Uvldual case and coodiUon.

Il-Tone
doeaiaat wbatita namemeana—mrvr/ueeirkyaMiareff 
t i t  M r , and we want you to try a box at our riak and 
aee what it will do for ymr body. Bodi-Tone la a amall, 
rpund tablet, that la taken three times every day. 
Each box contalnaaeventy-fiveof thece tableta. enouch______ ox contalnaaeventy-fiveof theae tableta. enouch
for twenty-five days' uae, and we aend yon the lull box 
without a penny in advance, to  that you can try thia
treat remedy and learn what it it. ao you can learn bow 
It worka In the body, how it eurtt ituU tm  mtutus by 
belpinc nature to tone every orcan o f the body. 
Tone fa a little word, but It meant •  creat deal, 
everythinc In health. When all the orcant .are dolni 
their part, when each it actlnc In a perfectly, natural 
way. when all thefunctiunaarebealthy and performed 
with natural vitor, when the enercy. itrenyth and

______________ ___ ___ re phytl
raised to tlieliliheat potalb le^ in t,
bodyhelptocureandreatore. Tlilaiathepo'... .  -------
underllet all o f Bodi-'l'oiie’t  creat work lor the aick.

e point, to make all the 
Tlila la the power which

th it'la 'tlie  power It offeta you to help you cet new 
health and atrenetb, vlcor and vitality.

What it Is
Bodt-Tone la not a pat— t medletao. for tUtagradlanU 
are not a aacreU Iteoatatnaliwa flioaabata.Oeattaa, 
Uthia, Cblaeae Btiobarti, Peravlaa BaAi, Raa Yaaaiaa. 
Oraaon Urape Root, Caarara, rapataam, Saiaapa rtlla 
andtluldanhaal. BachlnaradlaaUaaaraa taalUaaarU.

When you use Bodi-Tone you know |uat what you are 
uiinc, know it la coed and aaf eand knowirouarel*'-'—  
' > kind of medicine to provide real help for thethe kind of medicine to provide real 

It la a pure remedy that aatlafiea thi
”  orminc 

lOlcildi?
containa no narctitlm oi 
that your own f am lly doctor 
cood tlilnc. It doea not depen

In iT ltpure remedy that aatlafiea the moatexactlnc.
---- r bablt-formlncdruca.pothli

rw illn  
lepcnd

y*wltb a jm lior but l^tonea
i^^roaadrncaalne, opium, m orp l^

_____ lly and^ureai'w dtab>dera>drhTe^^
Intended to tone and cure the body whan that power

’ n. T ’ ■

arb and romote

cum makea all more valuable by u t e r in e  
their quick absorption into the blood. A  

•kail* ttmkimmhrtt tk tt eWf wmmtrfml 
ferktaUk. Bach of these Incredlents

, remart-----
\w»rk fa r krattk.
1 aervea to aaal^  to b 
others work. Each a 
from nature to the I

to do and doea it welt. Theyai 
ability. W e  claim no credit ^  .
Incredlents In Bodl-Tone,.each o f  which baa Its own 

* ’ ‘ he medical books o f most

____ a wi »saa«
for dlscoverlnf the 
at which

__ ^dical boc___________
simply claim the credit

__________ _________which we invented, for
In which theae valuable Incredlents arc com- 

for the curative force 
a have'found In BodhTone. for the 
ike it different from other remediM.

’ ascivilixatlooitaeli. 
- _jorcea Which Bodi-Tone ably naea are

the forces which have always existed In nature for the 
restoration o f the body’s  health. Many are reralarly 
p resc r ib e  in some form by the medical profession r 
various diseases and irrecular conditions beinc ni 

’ ■ ------ ibaucbi

w cll-dw rved  place in the 
o f the clvlllxeo world. W o 
for the successful formula 
the way In which theae valuable 
blued, tor the proportloos uae^l 
which thousands bave;,fpund ii 
cures which make it different f ^ i  
Moat of these incredienU are aspld ai 
for the curative forces which Bodi-

the medical profenioo for 
eases and Irrecular conditions beinc used 

either separately or In combinations with ai»:b drucs 
:b doctor may favor, for there are wide dlaerencesas each doctor may favor, lor there are wide dinerei -

of opinion amooc the doctors o f various schools. Tbs 
exact ctmkiaatim tutd in Bedi-Ttmt is what elves It the 
far-reachinc and thorouch curative and rcatora 
power that makeipoasible the remarr 
ienced by Bodl-Tooe users conS  
diSerence between Bodi-Tone a a lti 

I which 1have won the cratlli

____  tl
restorative 

e cores exper- 
prove

Try
I f  yoQ are t ired ., 

wearlM  of cootUmai \ line,
7TO
eetVi

setan doctor bills t t i l^  '  
w ltb^ t resj^tl^jiwn nM

ima.cbaiip.
nal oomblaatL. ,____

_____ n. scientific contblna'
chance to  show and p.rove 

Its createat triumphs have 
with chronic; ailmentjbeen amonc men and woman with .chronic; al 

who had tried physicians and spocdaliats at.boi 
elsewhere without lastinc benefit, and for tbla reason 
all chronic suKerers are Invited to  tr r  i t  s i ear ruk.

Bodl-Tene oCeee n o  Its
Ifyooneedmedletaalhelhb lp .lfyoorV

TomTis fo r—to vestero health, vtcer. vftalltp 
aadetraanthhyreeln lad taoa toU m hady.

I f  there i i  anythinc wronc with yqnr K idneys Bodl- 
Tcme helpi to restore tone to tba iCicloeys h e lp ed  set 
them richt If there iaanythinewronevntT
ach, Bodl-Tonc...............................
the wronc rich _  ,
Nerves, your BtoexL your Liver, your Bowels or your 
OeueralSystem, the nealth-makincIncredlents In Bodt-

J'one CO richt to work and Jkaep on workiac day after 
ay. exertme always a definite action that produen 
curative results oTthe kind sufferers apprec;lats If 

you have Rheumatism, Bodi-Tone helps to  elimlnats 
the Uric Acid from the system while It rMtorea tone 
to the Kidneys Stemacn and BloocL therebypravent- 
Inc a continuance of Rheumatic poiacm ancl pcatinr 
new activity. Into muscles nerves and io in ^  Bodf 
Tone should be usedbr a ll women auSartnc frosa any 
Kemale Ailment, for lla toninc properties have been 
found eapectally valuable in such ailments

Only a Stamp
Why delay another day. when a trial o f this proven 

medicine la yours for tbeasUns Why keepon suKer> 
inr. when by tlilnc in your name sod addrasa cm th< 
trial emupoq and mailinc It t

ly-five clays trial treatmi__________
____ 3 has already restored tbouModa to hai
just ccMta a two-«ent stamp, .and yon dcm'l 

* ' aedtcine unless Bo
win and nothinctp
lybsforancbworfcas____
line in any chronicallmenL

twenty' 
wUch '

to  ns yon can lull 
lent o f this c r ^ ^ i j jw a ^

Ky a sinris penny for the medtcini 
nefitsyoo. Youbavcalltow/ 
matter wbatypnrallment ms; 

Tonedoea In the bexly la of val

r e a n s  of Bbonm aUsm , Stawmeh 
T r s n b U ,t U « a « r .  U v a r  aad B ladSar  fillm aats  
Prta A eldBlaaaaaii f  aaaali T r eah laa, Bow el, 
Blaod and Mela Aibatiaim. Dtapap, F U a s  
Ootorrh, fiaaamla, Hoaplasawaas Im Orlppe, 
P ates Cl— are! W ia kaam h ad Marvaaa Banah* 
daw a. have fa llr  arovaw the aawae and s r ao l  
ram adlal vahaaef Badf- T aaalaaaahdisaadass

Its biataryofsuccaaa has proven beyemdasbaciaw of 
doubt how tba Bcidi-ToiM plan o fM is g s ittk ik e ^ tt a 
richt plan that belpa to rare these ancl other cllsordsrs 
that It la a rest sid  is aafarr, M a n y v ^ h a d l
U a  Ift pssr b - u h  - d

AOssoiui Preacher
Found New Vital Vigor.
Mo.—I w an ttodveaw ordo ltM tIm M y for 

the aca qf twenty-three t suffered a 
leverilncm.

BbdI-Tone. A t the ace qf twenly-thr' 
aan-itrqke.aBd my haalth has been bads>c, aiii„e. 
Stomach. LJvar and Bowels neverseemed richt. I wai 

treated by doctors at various tlmea an hi . ■

My
fsneverseemed rlcbt. I was 

. doctors at various tlmea and
.. ..Iso taken my Share o f patent 

..-iicineS.and by the time I learned of 
Bcxll-Tona I was practically restened to 
my phyalcalinfirmltlea and had learned 
to bear with them. I am a preacher, 
fifty years olcL and If my experience 
will be o f  value to other aufterers. I 
would be clad to have you publish asms 
I have received more permanent jnxxl 
land renewed vital vlcor from BcxII-Tone 

nild nave thoucht potilbl^

1.̂ 1
d I
■me____

mea creater blessinc
In expre
taken hold o f the .entire

, and lllehasbc 
I mother, who

every vital pari 
to me.. My

than I could have thouent potilble 
before 1 becan Its use. It has ^ e n  of 
auchbenefif to me that words fall ms 

t r l v ^  1 find tl has 
to the betterment of

_______ ___  h as______________
!sn uainc It and is

been helpless at Si
years, hat alsi 
COcxlfromlL

Had Lung and liver
Trouble F4MT Six Years.

—Six years aco T was taksn with s ' 
soamed to affect my lunn very 

ilao had Liver Trcxible, and 
with qur fam ily phyalclap 

[featlrwlth 
iisyeral pat-

remqdlea, biitaillallqcltocure me.
I beard Bodl*Tone recoin* 
1 blffhlr 1 decidedm end^  v e ^  blffhlr 1 decided to trr 

It and tent (or a trial box. I must tar 
that the results have been moat aatla* 
lactorr. It has cured mrL*lrer Trouble 
and built me.up in everr war*. My 
lelffhbora ta r I look M tter th f n I hare 

M r face hafor rears. M r fa 
mr pbotoffrapb a lowa. and

er than 1 hare 
filled out. aa 
nd 1 feel (ike 
rerr fflad to

,____ _ the..., ......____ _
aAtltOffether different woman. 1 am re rr fflad 
recommend I t  _________Maa. Ba l l s  Ca a o ill .

Catarrh oi the Head»
Stomach and Bowels.

Sa n  Airrqinp,TKXAa.—I had Catarrh o f the Heacl, 
Stomach and Bowels, and bad token medicine until 

not ■ tooth was left. I am a war vet
eran, past M years o f ace, and wxi a 
physical wreck when 1 becan to-uaa 
Bodi-Tone. I had not used all o f two 
boxes when I had retained my appe-

atlte,ateheart|ly andalept welL 1 thui 
madlately became an enthualaille 
mirer of Bodi-Tone, and have urced 

ita use on everybody I knew to clean 
the body. 'Im isiRP

food
hare

over a year aco.

id cave t____
d aiaociatetIthr oqtor, ao that my friends am

rued at the treat chance In my health W. w. BociiANAN, su Austin Street

S k>und a u  a  D o lla r .
.̂  Bcavcji Dam . KV.--I col Bodi-Tone for my wife, who 
had Bladder and Kidney Trouble, and it cured her, I 
then cot soma for myaelf. I bad Rheumatism, and It 
baa cured me loo.. I have no palna or achei at all. I 
am ty yeara old and teal sound as a dollar. J. R. McCor.

Trial Coupon
OUpped fraaa Brnttlstaad Baltootor

Bodl-Toue Company,
. Hoyue ANorU i Aves.,Chicago.

a.^llar.box o f ,Bod|-Tone onaffsr o f a dollar .box o f Bod|-T 
atkyou to send pio ■ box by 
w tlf tire  it a fair trial and wl . .. 

you |i.wprontptly when l  am sure II hasbenefilad 
I f  II does not help xna 1 will not pay one penny and 
owe ytra nothlnc. rtolther 1 nor any memlMr of 
(amlly have ever uaedit

Naae.

StorAF.Da.


